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form  at the back of the book. These are also ava ilab le  as 
one exposure on a standard  35m m  slide or as a 17" x 23" 
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charge.
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ABSTRACT
In E s c h e r i c h i a  c o l l , the SOS response and two 
3- m e t h y 1 a d e n 1ne DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  (Tagl and Tagil) are 
r e quired for repair of DNA dam a g e d  by a l k y l a t i n g  agents 
such as methyl m e t h a n e s u 1 fon ate (MMS). M u t a t i o n s  of the 
recA gene eli m i n a t e  the SOS response. Tagl and Tagil are 
encoded by the tag and a 1kA genes, resp e c t i v e l y .  A gene 
(r p r ) e n c o d i n g  3 - m e t h y 1 ad e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  a ctivity 
was isolated from the G r a m - n e g a t i v e  b a c t e r i u m  Serratia 
ma r c e s c e n s . The gene, l o calized to a 1 . 5 - k i l o b a s e  pair 
S m a l-Hlnd I I I r e s t r i c t i o n  fragment, was cloned into plasmid 
pUC 1 8 . The clone c o m p l e m e n t e d  E. coll tag a 1kA and r e c A 
m u t a t i o n s  for MMS resistance. The rpr gene did not, 
however, com p l e m e n t  r e c A m u t a t i o n s  for r e s i s t a n c e  to 
ul t r a v i o l e t  light or the ability to p e r f o r m  h o m o l o g o u s  
r e c o m b i n a t i o n  reactions, nor did it com p l e m e n t  Ê . coll a d a 
or a 1k B m u t ations.
Two pro t e i n s  of m o l e c u l a r  wei g h t s  4 2,000 and 16,000 
were produced from the rpr locus. Analysis of del e t i o n  and 
insertion mutants of rpr sug g e s t e d  that the 42kD molecule 
Is the active protein. The 16kD protein may either be a 
bre a k d o w n  product of the 42kD species or may be encoded by 
another gene o v e r l a p p i n g  the reading frame of the rpr 
gene. B i o c h e m i c a l  assays Bhowed that the rpr gene product 
(Rpr) po s s e s s e s  3 - m e t h y 1 adenine DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  activity. 
Moreover, Rpr acts e x c l u s i v e l y  on 3-methy 1 adenine , thus
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e x h i b i t i n g  the same Bubstrate s p e c i f i c i t y  as j£. c o 1 i Tagl. 
Fu r t h e r m o r e ,  Rpr was as eff e c t i v e  as Tagl in host cell 
r e a c t i v a t i o n  of b a c t e r i o p h a g e  lambda wh i c h  had been 
exposed to MMS.
Finally, rpr did not c o m p lement a triple m u t a t i o n  in 
JE. coll ( tag a 1 k A r e c A ) which abolished 3-me t h y 1 a d e n i n e 
DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  act i v i t y  and the SOS response. Southern 
blot h y b r i d i z a t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t s  e v i d e n c e d  no d e t e c t a b l e  
homology between rpr and v arious known E. coll DNA repair 
genes. F u r t h e r m o r e ,  the Ê . coll tag and alkA genes did not 
hyb r i d i z e  to JS . m a r c e s c e n s  chromosomal DNA. Gene dosage 
e x p e r i m e n t s  d e m o n s t r a t e d  no d i f f e r e n c e s  in r e c A 
c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  pro f i l e s  w hether rpr was on a low or high
copy plasmid vector. However, rpr on the high copy vector
pUC18 s e n s i t i z e d  wild type E. coll and Ê . coll m utants 
deficient in e x o n u c l e a s e  111 (_E. coll x t h ) and/or
e n d o n u c l e a s e  IV (E. coll xth nfo) to MMS.
INTRO DUCTIO N
A l k y l a t i o n  of DNA causes lesions that result in 
nu t a t i o n ,  cancer or cell death. It is not surprising, 
then, that both p r o k a r y o t i c  and euk a r y o t i c  o r ganisms 
have evolved m e c h a n i s m s  to repair DNA d amaged by 
a l k y l a t i o n  (11). The various base m o d i f i c a t i o n s  which
may arise following e x posure of DNA to a l k y l a t i n g  agents
1 3include: N - m e t h y l a d e n i n e ,  N - m e t h y l a d e n i n e ,
N k - m e t h y 1 adenine , N ^ - m e t h y 1 a d e n i n e , N *- m e t h y 1guanine ,
2 3 7N - methy 1 g u a n i n e , N - m e t h y 1g u a n i n e , N - m e t h y 1g u a n i n e ,
3 4 3N - m e t h y 1 c y t o s i n e , N - m e t h y 1c y t o s i n e , N - m e t h y 1 t h y m i n e ,
2 4 20 -methyl thymine , 0 - m e t h y l t h y m i n e ,  0 -methyl cytosine,
and O ^ - m e t h y l g u a n i n e  (2). As is readily discerned, the
n i t r o g e n  atoms on DNA bases are preferred targets. This
is due to the fact that the ring nitrogens are much more
3n u c l e o p h i l  lc than the oxygen atoms, with N of adenine
7and N of guanine being the most reactive (2b). This 
highly n u c l e o p h i l i c  ch a r a c t e r  of the n i trogen atoms 
renders them s u s c e p t i b l e  to attack by a l k y l a t i n g  agents, 
since such compounds are e l e c t r o p h i l i c  (26). Such agents 
can be m o n o f u n c t i o n a l  (i.e., can interact with single, 
but varied, n u c l e o p h i l i c  centers in DNA) or bifunctional 
(i.e., can react with two sites in DNA). MMS is an 
example of a m o n o f u n c t i o n a l  agent, while N - m e t h y l  
N ' - n i t r o  n i t r o s o g u a n i d l n e  (MNNG) is a b i f u n c t i o n a l  
alk y l a t i n g  compound.
1
A l t h o u g h  many of the above base m o d i f i c a t i o n s  are
3r e l a t i v e l y  innocuous, some, such as N - m e t h y l a d e n i n e
3 6 6(N meA) and 0 - m e t h y 1 gu a n i n e  (0 meG), exhibit a high
level of c y t o t o x i c i t y  if not removed from DNA (14).
3N meA is c y t otoxic because it presents an impediment to
DNA r e p l i c a t i o n  (3). In contrast, a l k y l a t i o n  of the 0^
pos i t i o n  of gu a n i n e  creates a mod i f i e d  base with the
coding p r o p e r t i e s  of adenine (31). Thus, the lesion is
dir e c t l y  m u t a g e n i c  ca u s i n g  G C to A T t r a n s i t i o n s  (29).
3 6Therefore, the inability to repair N meA and 0 meG
m a r k e d l y  Increases ce l l u l a r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to a l k y l a t i n g
agents. This has been shown most d r a m a t i c a l l y  by
stu d y i n g  m utants of Es che r 1c hi a c o 1 i def i c i e n t  in the 
3 6repair of N meA and 0 meG, Such mut a n t s  are readily 
killed after exposure to even low levels of MMS or MNNG.
While much of what is known about a l k y l a t i o n  repair 
has been gleaned from studies uti l i z i n g  JE, c o l l , higher
o r g a n i s m s  are also under intense scrutiny (4,30). What
3is str i k i n g  is that the m e c h a n i s m s  to repair N meA and
O^meG seem to be f u n c t i o n a l l y  conserved. More
3s pecifically, N meA is removed by the action of 
3-m e t h y 1 adenine DNA g 1 y c o s y 1 a s e s , wh e r e a s  O^meC is 
repaired through the action of 0 ^ - m e t h y 1guanine DNA 
m e t h y 1 tra n s f e r a  B e s . DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  hy d r o l y z e  the bond 
between the ni t r o g e n  atom on an alkylated base and the 
carbon atom of the d e o x y r i b o s e  sugar (10). This results
3
in the f o r m a t i o n  of an a p u r i n i c  or apyriraidinic (AP) 
site (10). S u b s e q u e n t  to the a c t i o n  of the g l y c o a y l a B e , 
AP e n d o n u c l e a s e s  cl e a v e  the p h o p h o d l e s t e r  bond at the AP 
site (10,18). The gap is then f i l l e d  in and sealed hy 
DNA p o l y m e r a s e  I and DNA ligase (10). R a t h e r  than 
l i b e r a t i n g  the toxic O ^ m e G  base, cells act to rep a i r  the 
base d i r e c t l y .  O ^ - m e t h y l g u a n i n e  DNA m e t h y l t  r a n s f e r a s e s  
t r a n s f e r  the m e t h y l  g r o u p  from O^ m e G  to a c y s t e i n e  
r e s i d u e  w i t h i n  the m e t h y l t r a n s f e r a s e  m o l e c u l e  (24). It 
thus f u n c t i o n s  as a s u i c i d e  en z y m e  i n a c t i v a t o r .
In E. coli the O ^ - i e t h y l g u a n l n e  DNA 
m e t h y l t r a n s f e r a s e  is an 18kD m o l e c u l e  e n c o d e d  by the ad a 
gene (7). The 18kD m o l e c u l e  is a p r o t e o l y t i c  fra g m e n t  of 
the larger, c o m p l e t e  37kD Ada protein. The ad a gene is 
a r r a n g e d  in an o p e r o n  w i t h  the a 1k B gene, for w h i c h  no 
f u n c t i o n  has been d e s c r i b e d  (15). The a d a gene is also 
in v o l v e d  in an a d a p t i v e  r e s p o n s e  in _E . coli ( 9 , 1 3,17). 
D u r i n g  this a d a p t i v e  r e s p o n s e ,  cells d e v e l o p  r e s i s t a n c e  
to an a l k y l a t i n g  agent after e x p o s u r e  to sub l e t h a l  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of the c o m p o u n d  (9,13). An a d d i t i o n a l  
f u n c t i o n  of the Ada p r o t e i n  (37kD p r o t e i n )  is as a 
p o s i t i v e  r e g u l a t o r y  m o l e c u l e  that a c t i v a t e s  the a 1k A 
gene (among other ge n e s )  of _E. coll once a l k y l a t i o n  
da m a g e  has o c c u r e d  ( 22 , 2 3 ). The a 1kA gene e n c o d e s  one of 
two 3 - m e t h y 1a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  i d e n t i f i e d  In _E. 
coli. The a 1k A gene pr o d u c t ,  3 - m e t h y 1 a d e n i n e  DNA
4
g l y c o s y i a s e  II (Tagil), Is a 31kD protein. Tagil Is 
required for the adaptive response and Is a broad
3
s p e c t r u m  DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  (22,23). Tagil removes N meA,
3 7 7but also rel e a s e s  N meG, N meG, N meA, and other
a lk y l a t e d  bases (30). Finally, Tagil Is not Inhibited by
free 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e ,  and, when a 1k A Is not Induced,
cells harbor a p p r o x i m a t e l y  10 m o l e c u l e s  of Tagil.
The second 3-me t h y 1 a d e n 1 n e DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  in _E.
coli is termed Tagl ( 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  I)
and is en c o d e d  by the tag gene (6,28). Tagl is a 21kD
3m ol e c u l e  capable of removing only N meA from damaged 
DNA. Tagl, unlike Tagil, is inhibited by free 
3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  and tag is const 1 tut ive ly e x pressed 
(25). Thus, Ê . coli has two 3-me t hy 1 a den 1 ne DNA 
g 1 y c o s y 1 ases , both of w h i c h  are required for full 
r e s i s t a n c e  to a l k y l a t i n g  agents (such as MMS), Mutation 
in either tag o r a 1k A causes inc r e a s e d  s e n s i t i v i t y  to 
MMS, though an a 1 kA m u t a t i o n  is more d e l e t e r i o u s  (9,12).
There have been reports that 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA 
g l y c o s y l a s e s  are present in p r o c a r y o t e s  besides F.. coli . 
For example, a 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  and a 
7- m e t h y 1guanine DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  have been Ide n t i f i e d  in 
M i c r o c o c c u s  1 u t e u s (16). Evidence has also been 
co l l e c t e d  for the e x i s t e n c e  of 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA 
g l y c o s y l a s e s  in euc a r y o t e s .  For instance, DNA
5
3g l y c o s y l a s e s  specific for N meA have been Isolated from 
human lymp h o b l a s t s  ( A , 30) and calf thymus (19).
A l t h o u g h  DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  are n e c e s s a r y  for 
res i s t a n c e  of JE. coli to a l k y l a t i n g  agents, they are not 
wholly sufficient. The g e n e r a l i z e d  sy s t e m  of DNA repair 
termed the SOS response is also required (35). The SOS 
response is initiated by the m u l t i f u n c t i o n a l  RecA 
protein, a 39kD protein encoded by the recA gene 
(11, 3 A ) , The hallmark feature of RecA is its ability to 
pot e n t i a t e  hom o l o g o u s  r e c o m b i n a t i o n  rea c t i o n s  (3). RecA, 
however, also acts as a protease. It is in the latter 
capacity that RecA is involved in DNA repair. RecA 
cleaves LexA repressor protein, thereby allowing 
e x p r e s s i o n  of the div e r s e  set of genes involved in SOS 
repair (e.g., those e n c o d i n g  excis 1 on-repa 1r enzymes, 
ph o t o r e p a l r  enzymes, and cell d ivision inhibitors) (35). 
The actual signal which induces r e c A e x p r e s s i o n  is not 
known, alt h o u g h  s i n g l e - s t r a n d e d  DNA has been Implicated. 
Interestingly, there is also e v idence that the presence 
of 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  in genomic DNA serves to Induce the 
SOS response (3). There is, however, no i n t e r a c t i o n  
between recA and the tag and a 1 k A genes ( 8 , 22 , 2 5 ); that 
is, Tagl and Tagil act i v i t i e s  are not part of the SOS 
response.
For _E. coll to be resistant to the toxic action of 
a l k y l a t i n g  agents, functional DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  and the
6
SOS r eponse must be fully ope r a t i o n a l .  It should be 
noted that a r e c A m u t a t i o n  Is the most harmful of the 
single mut a t i o n s .  This fact n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g ,  a double 
3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y i a s e  m u t a t a t l o n ,  i.e. , 
a 1 k A , results in MMS s e n s i t i v i t y  similar to that caused 
by a recA mutation.
As our laboratory is interested in bacterial genes 
which control DNA met a b o l i s m ,  we i n v e s t i g a t e d  the 
possible e v o l u t i o n a r y  c o n s e r v a t i o n  of 3- m e t h y 1 a d e n 1ne 
DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s ,  as has been done for RecA (5). The 
o r g a n i s m  we chose to study was Se r r a t i a  m a r c e s c e n s , a 
l i t t l e - s t u d i e d  D r a m - n e g a t i v e  bacterium. This o r g a n i s m  
had been thought to be a pa t h o g e n  of insects only. 
Recently, however, this o r g a n i s m  has been reported to be 
an o p p o r t u n i s t i c  human pa t h o g e n  and has i n c r e a s i n g l y  
been isolated from those s u f f e r i n g  from nosocomial 
infections. _S. m a r c e s c e n s  is best known, however, for 
p r o d u c t i o n  of the d i s t i n c t i v e  red pigment p r o d i g i o s i n  
and e x c r e t i o n  of copius amounts of hyd r o l y t i c  enzymes. 
This latter c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is of great interest to 
i ndustrial m i c r o b i o l o g i s t s .  Studies directed at 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  the m o l e c u l a r  biology of this o r ganism 
have, therefore, increased in recent years. Our efforts 
have been c o n c e n t r a t e d  in c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  the genes of _S. 
marce scens involved in DNA repair and r e c o m b ination.
CHAPTER I
M o l e c u l a r  c l o n i n g  and c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of a g e n e t i c  
region from S e r r a t i a  m a r c e s c e n s  i n v o l v e d  In DNA repair
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K. E. M u r p h y  a n d  H. D. B r a y m e r *
r n e  P r o g r a m m e  ■■■ G e n e t i c s  a n d  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  
t - t ic rob ic - rsgy  Lcu-s  a n a  S ta t e  Lin  l e 'S ' f y .  B a to n  R o u g e  
LA r o B O J  U S A
S u m m a r y
W e  r e p o r t  h e r e  t h e  m o le c u l a r  i s o la t i o n  o )  a D N A  
f r a g m e n t  w h ic h  e n c o d e s  T a g - l i k e  a c t iv i ty  f r o m  th e  
G r a m - n e g a t i v e  b a c t e r i u m  S e r r a t ia  m a r c e s c e n s .  A 
r e c o m b i n a n t  p f a s m i d  e n c o d i n g  T a g - l i k e  a c t iv i ty  w a s  
is o la te d  t r o m  a  S m a r c e s c e n s  p l a s m i d  g e n e  l ib rary  by 
c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  an  E s c h e r ic h ia  c o l i  tag  m u t a n t ,  
w h ic h  is d e f ic ie n t  in 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  D N A  g ly c o s y ia s e
I. T h e  c lo n e  c o m p l e m e n t s  E. c o h  tag , re cA ,  atkA,  b u t  
not a lkB ,  m u t a n t s  for  r e s i s t a n c e  to  t h e  D N A - d a m a g i n g  
a g e n t  m e t h y l  m e t h a n e s u l p h o n a t e  ( M M S ) .  T h e  c o a i  .g 
re g io n  of  t h e  T a g  a c t iv i ty ,  in i t ia l ly  i s o la t e d  o n  a  6  5 k b  
S a m H I  f r a g m e n t ,  w a s  d e f in e d  t o  a 1 . 8 k b  S g / l l - S m a l  
f r a g m e n t .  L a b e l l in g  o f  p l a s m i d - e n c o d e d  p r o te in s  
using m a x ic e l ls  r e v e a le d  th a t  t h e  1 . 8 k b  f r a g m e n t  
e n c o d e s  t w o  p r o te in s  o f  m o l e c u l a r  w e i g h t s  4 2  0 0 0  a n d  
1 6 0 0 0 .  D a t a  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e  s u g g e s t  th a t  the  c lo n e d  
f r a g m e n t  e n c o d e s  a  D N A  r e p a i r  p r o t e in ( s )  th a t  h a s  
s im ila r  a c t iv i ty  to  th e  3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  D N A  g ly c o s y -  
lase  I o f  E. c c h
In t ro d u c t io n
D M A - a ' k , at ng  a g e n ts  p ' o d - c e  l e s 'o n s  w h i c h  re su ' t  -n 
i " w:at.'Cn c e l l  o e s i n  or  c a n c e r  B o t h  p r o k a r y c f - c  a - d  
e u v a r> c i i c  orua-" s^ -s  h a v e  e v o v e d  m e c h a n i s m 5  w h .c n  
•epa  r D N A  d a m a g e  n d u c e d  b ,  a > y i a i ' 0 n iH a n a w a ' t  e f a 
1 970r A s o  s o m e  c - o k a r y o l - c  ce: s c a n  b e c o m e  le s 'S ta - 1 
a h e i  t ' e a tm e * ' !  w :n  s ^ b  e th a i  d o s e s  of a i« y ia i i n g  a g e n ts  
lE v e ^ s t n  a n d  S e e b e - g  1 9 6 2  K a r'a n  e t  at  . t 9 8 ? i  th :S 'S  
t e 'm e d  th e  a d a p t - e  r e s p o n s e  T h e  r e s p o n s e s  to  a'v > - 
la i ' c n  d a m a g e  h a . e  b e e n  s tu d ie d  m o s t  e * l e n s h e ' v  n 
E s c h e n c r  a  c c t  H a r a * a i t  f i  j '  1 9 7 9 '  N u m e 'c .u s  g e n e s  
a-e n o w  k n o w n  to  be  i n v o lv e d  m The i e p a n  of a ' M ' a l e d  
D N A  T h e  p r o d u c t s  c l  th e s e  g e n e s  m c i u d e  D N A  g'ycc-Sy- 
lases. m e i h y i i r a r s ' e r a j es  a p  e n d o n u c le a s e s ,  r e c p m c , .  
r a s e s  a n d  D N A  p o ' y m e 'a s e  I i F n e d b e r g  1 9 8 5 i  in m e
A r r v . v c l f . . ,  -ri=t r , v r r r '9 0 - : . - L i# .  1 SSP ' r r ] , c n ' ,v i r - - J: r - . f
a d a p t i v e  r e s p o n s e ,  t h e  p r o d u c t s  of at >ea si tw o  g e n e s  a d a  
a n d  atkA.  a re  r e q u i r e d  i E v C ' s e n  a r d  S e e D e rg .  1962. 
K a r ra n  e f  a f . 19621 T h e  a d a  g e n e  e n c o d e s  0 6-m e th y i -  
g u a r - n e  D N A  m e i . h y ' t r a r s f e r a s e .  w h  c n  s a ' s o  a p c s |.»e- 
re Q u 'a t .n g  e le m e n t  c a p a b l e  of r r o c - ' a l i n g  m e  E c c -  
r e s p o n s e  to  a :k y l a i i o n  d a m a g e  lE v e n s e n  a n d  S e e b e 'g .  
1 962 .  L e m o l l e  a n d  W a lk e r .  1 9 8 5  S c h e r . a e i  a n d  B o b i r s  
1 978 .  T e o  e t  a ) .  198A) T h e  a ' k A  g e n e  e n c o d e s  3- 
m e th y ia d e n in e  D N A  g 'y c o s y i a s e  'I a n d  i s  e i p r e s s io n  s 
i n d u c e d  b y  A d a  p ' o t e i n  . .N a k a c e p r . u  e l  at  , ' 9 B 4 a  
N a k a b e p p u  e f  a t . 198^6.1 W h i le  A ' k A  p ' ^ p . p a " / r e m o v e s  
3 -n n e ih y 'a d e n in e  f roiT. t h e  D N A  it a ls o  1 b e ’ a fe s  3 - m e t h j  - 
g u a r  n e. 7 -m e th y T g u a r ,ne  7 ■m e t ’- > a d e r-.--e s ~ d  e th e r  
a lk y 'a fe d  b a s e s  ( T h o m a s  e f  a !  . 1&S2: A - c t h e r  a k g e n e  
a i * 8  s  a ‘s o  m v o ' v e d  n r e s is i a n c e  tc  M M S  i k a t a o v a  er a'  
19B 3 i  In £ c c h  t h e  a ' k B  c e r e  is a l r a "3 e .1  m an  r p f f  
w i th  th e  a d a  g e r e  'K  o r  d o  e r  a '  1 9 6 6 , m c o n t r a s t  1o m e  
a tkA  a n d  a d a  g e n e  p ro d u c  ' s  a p r e c - s e  re e for  A !* B  has 
n o t  b e e n  d e t e m n . n e d  R e c e n t  s p e c u  at tm  p o s l u  a te s  th a t  
A l k B  m a y  b e  an  o x i d o ' e d u c f a s e  ( K e n d o  e f  a t . 1 9 9 6 '  The 
re c A  g e n e  is a l s o  r e q u i r e d  fo r  M M S  res  s t a n c e  'H a n a w a  t 
e t a -  1979 .  W a lk e r  1 9 8 - r  E c o l  -e cA  r r  „ i a n i s  a re h i g h 1-, 
s e n s  i ve to  M M S  s in c e  ' r' d u c , on  c 1 "--e S O S  r e s p o n s e  
d o e s  n o t  o c c u '  m s u c h  y j r ;  i t i a r e . - . a . t  el a '  1979 
W a  k e n  198A) N e t  s u ' p " S  “ g Y  th  s c ' T P e d y  h as  a 1 c w ed  
th e  s c  a t io n  o f  >ecA  g e n e s  ‘ m m  a i v r t  e 1 c l  G 'a m  nega-  
l i v e  b a c te r ia  u s m g  c o r r , p i e rT e r l at c r  c f £  cc' -: <e c A  si - a ."  s 
(G o -d t re rg  a n d  M e k ia n q s  ro S f i  K c c - e y  a n p  Fa kc-.v 
196 7 i
A s e c o n d  D N A  g iy c c s - .  a s e  3 - m e th y la d e n in e  D n a  
g iy c c s y . 'a s e  1 -s e n c o d e d  b y  :*-e t a g  g e ^ e  <C a -« e  e r  a 1 
1989 S a k u m i  e t  a t  . I 9 8 6 i  T he  t a j  g e - e  s c c n s t  L i  ve , 
e x p r e s s e d  a n d  n o t  s u b te c f  i c  re g o is t  c  c > A d a  iP a c - d d  "  
a n d  L n d a h l .  1 97 8 )  U f V k e A k A  T a g  t -as  a m u c h  r a r r c w r - '  
re ac t 'cm  s p e c l u m  In fa c t  T a g  ' e n o v e s  c n 'y  2 
m e fh v la d e n in e  f r o m  d a m a g e d  D N A  TTn-.m as e f  a< 1 987. 
M u ta t i o n s  in e i t h e r  t h e  ta g  or  a \ 4  g e n e s  -esu ' t  
r n c e a s e d  i e v e !s o f  s e n s i t n  iv  i c  t he  m e  -  c fu C t 'O n a 1 a 'k ,  'a 1- 
in g  a g e n t  M M S  a l* h o u a 1'  m u la t 'C .n  af 3 sA .s mr.,-e 
d e re te n o u s  l E v e n s e n  a n d  S e e b e r f l  1 9 6 2 '
A s  E c o h  a n d  h ig h e r  o ' g B m s m s  h a v e  b e e n  s h o w "  tc  
p o s s e s s  th e  c a p a c i t y  fo r  D N A  r e p a u  t 1$ r e a $ o r a b 'e  tc  
a s s u m e  th a f  o th e r  G r a m - n e g a t i v e  b a c i e r a a is c  n a v e  D n a  
re pa i r  m e c h a n i s m s .  M o r e o v e r ,  s in c e  E c o h  a n d  h 'g h e '  
o - g a n  s m s  i M a ' e  e f  a '  1 9S 5  S in g e r  a n d  B re n t .  1 9 8 1 1 a (e
Q
in
2 5 0  K  E  M w c ^ y  a n a  H  D. Q ’ aym e<
k n o w n  to  d e p e n d  - p a d  u p o n  D N A  g ly c o s y ia s e s  t o e f f e c t  
re p a  I o f d a m a g e d  D N A  w e  fo u n d  '1 in te re s t rn g  to  e x a m in e  
o th e r  G r a m - n e g a l  i t  o r g a n is m s  fox th e  p r e s e n c e  c l  s u c h  
e n z y m e s  S u c h  a s t - C y  is c v e c ie d  t o w a r d s  d e le im .n .n g  
th e  p o s s ib l e  ex o u ‘. o ' a ry c o n s e r v a t i o n  ot D M A  g 'y c c  
s y ia s e s  m the  b a c ' e '  a 1 w o - ' d  as h as  a l re a d y  b e e n  s h o o  n 
fo r  R e c A  iC ia rk  ' A r m  The  o rg a n ,s m  w e  c h o s e  to  s t u d ,  
w a s  S e n a t ia  ma '-ces c e - s  S ' - c e  e u i  l a b o r a to r y  h a s  w - c n e d  
ex te n s  vp iy w i t h  t n s c sc te ' - ^m i  W e  r e p c d  n.e-e the  c ntn r  p 
Of a S m a T e s e f s  D N A  bag-mer- l w h ic h  c a n  c h e c t  d 1, 
c o m p le m e n t  £  ; o  tag  -ecA  a n d  a w A  m u ta n ts  ' c  
t e s r s t a - c e  to  M b 'S  C c m p e m e ' t a t i o n  o f  an a-w.S m i . ta ' - t  
w a s  no t  a c c o r r p  f e e t  F u r th e rm o re ,  th e  c lo r -ed  1 r a g m e - i  
(a i led to  c o m p i e — ; c  ; c .. a ~a m u t a n t s  to-  res s ta n c e  to  
the  m u  t . lu n c t  c r a 1 e x > - a i ' h g  a g e n t  .V -m e thy l  v  r  pp. 
n i t r c s o g u a n - d i r e  N N N G i  On* d a ta  s u g g e s t  th a t  S m , i -  
t e s t e r s  s y n th e s  ; e s  a p r o f e n  w h -c h  w h  e t u n c t - c - a  , 
SimCar j o  T a g  c f  £  c c  ■ s s u f f i c ie n t ly  o f fe ren t  to  be  at.-'“  
10 par t y y c o m p  t - e - i  an  E c c t , - p r A  m . , f a r t
R e s u l t s
ConsbuClrC 'r i  c f  r a . ' t  c  asm.<?s c.h c h r e s t .  m
A /M S  'eS 'S tance  a -  if c :  tag  mu-ra-m
T h e  i n f  ai s te p  ■ -  in s w c *«  w as  t o  c o - s b u c t  plas-m-ips 
w h ic h  c o j i d  c c - ' e '  'e s .s ta n c e  to  M M S  u p o n  £ Ci ■ 
m u ta n ts  la c *  r g  d - i , -oe  ie . e  s o f  S -m .e t -v  a d e n in e  D N A  
g iy c c s v la s e  a c t  . O - e  s . .cn  m u ta n t  lag .  'S de' 'C  e - t  ■" 
3 - m e t1-y lad e n  : e D M A g ' , c c s y - a « e  I iK e r - e -  e f a 1' " =FO- 
T h u s  the  a b a t e d .  was to  re nce r  an E c c ' :  fag  — u t c ' t
re s is tan t  to  t . " . 'D  t ’- - : , _ g n  c n m p ie n ' .e n ta t  on  t ,  a c
m a rc e s c e n s  D M A ;  , : r s ,  ase  h y p '  rt p a s m -d  n  u p c u  >-s 
w e f e c o n s t r u c te c  - s e ”  r g 3 a m h i  ‘ ■ p p - . e r ; s  ■: ( ; w  ■ 
t ia l 'y  d ig e s te d  ?  ' - a - c e s c e n s  g e n o m e  DMA .ntp tr  e 
B a m t - l  s i te  o l  pE = Tr e  p a s m d  i h s ' y  w a s  ..sec; tc
t r a n s f c m  an £  cc  f a g r r u f a - ;  s t ra in  E h x t  1 A l E v e ' S t r  
a n d  S e e b e rg  t 9 £ 2  T 'a r s * c r n - - a r i 5 w o -e  s e 'e c t e d  0 -  LA 
p la te s  e o n ta m  - g  a-’ p c  n a n d  cn  o d e t r a c  x c l.r-.e The 
in c iu S 'b "  of c m c - n e t - a :  , c  r e  p e r m i t t e d  o  -ec t  s e ie c T o n  r ■ 
t ra n s fe r  m a r t s  w r e re 'e ba c -yc i in e  s e - s t  b e c a u s e  
of f r a g m e n t  . r s e "  ; n  is m r  the  t e t ra : 'y c '  ne  r e s 'S 'a - c e  
g e n e  of p B R 3 2 2  ' . ‘ a : ,  a r f  N u - n  1 9 S ' i  i n d v  a ^ i  
i r a r s f o ' m a n i s  w e ’ e ■ eo  c a ■ p a le d  c in jp  l a  p  a te s  c o m a  <•. 
ing a m p  c H'n ct- : d e " 3 C , p ' r -e a n d  0  C-L 3 M M S  Atte- 
incu b a t 'O n  for  7 - '  t w o  c o ' c m e s  g 'e . v  on  th e  M M S  
m e d ' - m  T o e - S - ' e  f"-at g ' c w i K w a s  d u e  to  n e le r o  o g c ^ s  
C om p  erniemat o '  p ■, S? ’ a'. a T a g  p  a sn- .d  D N A  f r o m  e a r  '■ 
i so la te  w as  r e . r f o  p „ c e d  - i i B K i t u  A-- r e s u ' tm g  t F a - s  
fo rm .a r ts  w e r e ( c ^ -  d i e  e e  p t  an (.’i M S - ' e s s t a n t  p h e n o ­
ty p e  P la s m id  D N A  ,-.as c i e a - e d  by c a r ,o u s  e n c r -  
n u c le a s e s  a n d  a r . t  . s s c '  D N A  f ' a g - r e r t  p a t te r n s  s h o w e d  
tha t  e a c h  of t h e  t r e e  a s — ds c c r - ta .ned  a -  -d en t ic a  £ f * c .
B a m H I  f r a g m e r t  d e '  xe b  f r p m  th e  S  m a r c e s c e n s  c h r o m o ­
s o m e  O n e  of t h e  p ia s m  d s .  d e s - g n a t e d  p S M i .  w a s  
c h o s e n  far  fu r th e r  s tu d y
M a p p m g  i i - "d  f  L..bc c -  c'-g :•< m e  S m a « c e s c e r s  f r a g m e n t
e n c o d - r g  Tag j c tu -r,-
R e s t ' i c t  cm m .app ing  c 1 p S V i  w as  p e r f o r m e d  y-e td rng  f ‘ e 
p ar t ia l  m a p  she wn in F ig  l  To  -ocai .ze  th e  p u t a tw e  rag  
C o d in g  re g io n  W th in  the  Ci-bned D M A  d e r t t i o n  d e n x a t n e s  
o f  the  inse r t  v ,e re c o n s t r u c t e d  F ig u re  l s h o w s  th a t  an  
in te rn a l  3 S k b  B g  H f a y n  e r t  s p re s e r t  m th e  m se r t  Th.s 
p e r m i t t e d  th e  c c r 'S l ’ uCt o n  c l  a 3 k b  d e i t t  on  d e r x a t n e  of 
p S M l  P .a s m  d p S N f l  w a s  d ' g e s te d  w th  f lg . ' i i  ar-g se-*- 
h g a te d  w -  c h 'e s u ' i e d  -n th e p r o d u c f  ion of p S M 2  'F ig 1i 
P la s m id  d S M 2  v .as  u s e d  t o  I r a n s ' c / m  B K 2 1 1 4  to  a m p . -  
c i i im  re s is t a n c e  These  t ' a n s to r m a r - j s  w e r e  as rP5 s t a r t  to  
M M S  as p S M l  t ' a r . s l o n r a - l s  w e 'e
F u t h e r  d e ; ■" tat'cu' i c f  t h e  " e g ic n  c o n t a i n i r g  the  Tag
act  w ,!y w a s  3C r o m p -  s h t ,-; p r SubC'C-r' ing m-e 1 S k p  S m u  | 
f i g ' l l  f r a y m - e ' t  ' r c m  p y t . f ?  in to  p U C 1 S  '.Fro 1) Th 5 
p  a s m u j  w a s  d es  g r -a ted  p $ M 4  C p r . c o m i t a r t i y .  p S L f ?  
d i g e s te d  w  th  5 ,m a t  a nd  f i g  1 w a s  e r - d d i ' i e d  a n d  re i 'o a ie d .  
y ie ld in g  p S M 3  B e th  c o r s t - u c t s  r . e e  m t ' o d u c e d  u ' to  
B K 2 i  1 4  a n d  ' t s u  T - g  t ' a ' S ' o 'm . a n t s  n e re s c r e e n e d  t-.-' 
M M S  le s  s t a - c e  O -  y t h e s e  ce ' 'S  t r a r ' s f o r m e d  w i lh  p S f / A  
w e j e res  s ta r ' l  to  M f / S  n o  ca t  r g  th a t  th e  a c t ’v i y  w h ,c h  
c o m p ie m e h f e c t  fo* M M S  res s t a n c e  .sas  e n c o d e d  by a 
g ene ts )  w h ich  —a p p e d  o n  th e  1 8 k b  S m a i - S g 'H  f r a g m e r i  
A  m o m  d c ta  ed  r e s i - 'C t i c r  m a p  o f  tn-s ‘ ' a g m t r t  w as  f f 0 -. 
g e n e 'a r e d  :F ig  " i  L a s f v  p S M 4  w a s  a ra iy -s e d  b y  ih s e d  on 
a n d  d e - e ’ o -  ■’ ■ . . facones  s Ay d e p - r i e a  -n F ig  1 a r  A r n  
g e n e  c a r j r  cgr : w h ( h  e -c . - .d e s  • a r . m , c i r '  r e s 'c t?.nr.e' 
d 'g e s r e d  xx f+- r - h c ; l wa^ r s r -d e d  a 1 m e  F c o P V  s te r f m e  
P S M 4 i r s e d  A a d  t ' T - a  v t ' e  0  6 > o  S" '-a I - f is tE M  b a g  
m e n i  w a s  de  e 'e d  b o m  pS ’ . 'A T h e s e  'as t  K vc  p  a s "  os 
d e s ig n a t e d  p S ’ . ' 5 a n d  p S N '6  re s p e c t  i f , '  d 'd  no !  imp. j r i  
M M S  res 'Stari-ce ‘ o  B K 2 1 '  c
p S W  c i T r ' A e "  t p t t  t  cc ’ eg  ■t-c.A a - ' d  a -LA p . /  r 
a i k f i  o r  a d a  m . .  P h ' t  s
It w a s  re a s o n e d  tha t  t ; -  :  e m e r ta t o n  ut a m u f a r t  tag t  
ta c k in g  3 - m e t f , 'a d e n  ~e D n a  g N c c s v a s e  I w a s  a c rc -m  
p i s h e d  b y  a S m a r r e s c e n s  D N A  g 'y c o s v 'a s e  ’ f.-s 
a s s u m p *  o r  m-d j : , j h e t - . p ;  th e s is  th a t  p S M 4 m -o t ' t  s w  
C o m p  e m e r l  an  £  c c :  a x.A m u t a - t  w h i c h  lacws 3 -
m e t h y ia d e n i r e  D N A  g y C C 5 , i a s e  11 Th .s  S e e m e d  i-ke-y 
s in c e  it h a s  b e e n  s h c w n t t - a t T a g c a n  s u D s t  t u te  for  A 'k A  -n 
E  cot< a \ A  m u t a n t s  w i th  no  r e d u c t io n  in  v iab i l i ty  iK a a s e n  
e f  a t .  1SS61 T ^ e  h i -p o fh e s  5 w a s  te s t e d  b y  in t r o d u c m g  
p S M 4 in to  a -  £  cc i1' 3 KA s f a - n  A d d - t io n a i i y  t h e  a t ' t y of
1 1
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E p c 1 A  ̂j; 1' V-* '*5 - - '"T." ." J'l ■̂ s :h'i'c: " x ng L.1',* rr; a 1
, * '--t wrf'*<■•’ b’v* — ' c'": ■'•■•‘f ■ rfijs"' "s *f'« j#’ .e:: &% ;? ts ’ r # ri 
utf i .  ' '
p S M -  V: ; o n ^ p T e r i  tw o  e th e r  f  Cl. * r e p a '  " • ' . . . ta - ts . 
•re c -  a r  2 j  w a s  e x a m in e  d  F , r a  y.  m e  s b  ' !v c t  p S M A  
tc  re ^ ! c ' p  -es  st anc:e fc- th e  mit, t * cl  c * d 1 a -  y a t ' f  g a o e r t 
M N \ G  ~ E  cc i-  a d a  m u t a n t s  w as  a s o  t e s t e d
t  c .  s b a  r s  u s e d  in t h e s e  c o ^ ' p ^ m . e ' - t s t - o n  s l i d e s  
w e -c  E K ^ i - i  * 2 0 1 3  f ' e c A t .  P F 3 5  3 'a-AA i M y  1601
Lv d  p j i  P J3 .  P J 5  Pw6 \ a d a \  T h e  g e r . m y p s  s <-d 
s o , - rce  e a c h  a^e l is te d  m T sb"«? 2 T h e s e  E  cp-1- s v a ' f s  
w e e  t ' i m s f o ' m e d  w i n  p U C 5 .  p S M - i  pG W O ftO T  ,m r t  
p j C t i ?  M V 1 6 0 1  w a s  a ^ e a d y  a m p - c  n r e s s i a M  fT ab ie
2.' c o r s e ^ u e n i ' y  a h ig h e r  C p ^ c e r -tr at ,_n c f  a r r p . c  n 
r  r~ g rr- i w a s  u s e d  t o  se  e c t  fo r  t h e  p resenr_e of 
. n c j iv O u a  - s o ia te s  h c ^  a>« h a ' M  : ' n ' a i ' 0 r 5 we' t?  
P c « e J  £• J p la te d  o n  M M S  p a t e s  or  M N N G  p la te s  .on  r 
a d a  'T’ ^ t a r t s  w e re l e s i e d  o n  M N N G i  T a b e  i  s h e w s  the  
rest , is  :*■ th e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  P la s m  d p S M J  c c m p ie -  
m e M e d  E c o /■ ta g  a n d  a 'k A  m u t a n t s  to* g rc w th  o n  M M S  
U n e * p c - r te d 'v  c S M 4  a 's o  c o m p l e m e n t e d  t h e  E c c 1' re c A  
m u t r t ^ t  ’r ^ e  M M S  s e n s i t i v e  3 * 9  T u ' a r l M V 1 6 0 1  w a s  
net c o r ' c  e n te n te  d  b y  p S M 4  A s  e x p e c t e d  P U C 1 8  w ; h  
o u t  >n se-d d  d  n c i  c o m p l e m e n t  a ^ y  o f  th e  re c a  t m ^ ta i 'C ^ -s  
PJasm .p  p G i V 2 6 0 7  c o m p le n -s e ^ te d  The a d a  a<hB a ^ d  tag  
m L ta t  o ^ s  Piasm, d  p J C 8 5 9  c o m p l e m e n t e d  o n ' y  s t r a n  
* 2 6 1 3  E c c h  re c A  m u t a n t  T h e s e  d a t a  ;n d > c a ie d  th a t  
p S M -  e n c o d e d  a c t  11>• w h i c h  w a s  s p e c  t-c to r  the  'e p a i r  c t  
M M S - , ^ d « c e d  D N A  les 'O hs T^-e a b i t >  c- pG ^V 26G 7  lo
c o m p l e m e n t  B K 2 1 1 <3 ;r<*g )  is p r e s u m a b ly  d u e  lo  i n c r e a s e d  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  i r e  i n d u c ib l e  a iK A  g e n e  b y  t h e  p a s m d -  
e n c o d e d  A d a  p rc t e n  T h is  w o u l d  r e s u !t m m p ' e  3- 
m e i h y a d e n f n e  D N A  g v c o s y J a s e  M m o le c u le s  m th e  c e - 1 
C o m p l e m e n t a t . c n  o f  ^ d V I f O T  Py p G W 2 6 0 7 
c o u r s e  e x p e c t e d  S in c e  t h e  F  cc i '  re c A  51f a n ( * 2 8 1  3) w as 
c o m p l e m e n t e d  b y  p S t / 4  t h e r e e x i t e d  t h e  p o s s 'O 'M y  th a t  
a re c A  i i«e g e n e  f ro m  $  m a r c e s c e n s  h.ad b e e n  c o n e d  
T h 's  p o s s ^ i ' :t y  w a s  e 1,m e a l e d  b e c a u s e  ih ©  re c A  s t r a n 
t r a n s f o r m e d  w i t h  p S M * i  » e m a m e d  h ig h ly  s e n s i t i v e  t o  u v  
l igh t  a n d  w a s  in c a p a b le  o t  p f o p a g a t m g  a i a m b d a  
b e d  g a m  } b a c t e r i c p h a g e
Character 1Ĵ rnnn cf P$fd'i COmpiemer.iai'Cn
A l t h o u g h  th e  p la te  te s t s  d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  s u g g e s t e d  
th a t  p S M 4  c o n t a  n e d  a S  r \ a r c e s c e ^ s  D N A  f r a g m e n t  
w h i c h  e n c o d e d  D N A - r e p a t r  a c t i v i t y  a m o r e  q u a n t i ta t  ve 
a n a l y s e  w a s  re Q ^ i re a  T n e  fo i io w - jn g  e x p e r i m e n t  «des- 
e n p e d  m E x p e r m e n t a l  p r o c e d u r e s )  w a s  o e d o r m e d  a n d  
b a s e d  o n  m e  a b s e ^ T o n  th a t  E coh tag, atkA  l E v e n s e ^  
a n d  S e e b e r g ,  1962> a n d  r e c A  t O w l r r m m  a n d  C o J e m a n  
1987 )  m u t a n t s  e x h  b i t  m a f k e d  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  M M S  m b u H e r  
S u rv  vai c u r v e s  t h e n  i o r  E co h  tag, recA,  a n d  atkA  s u a m s  
h a r b o u r i n g  p S M -  o r  v e c to r  a<one. w e r e  d e t e r m i n e d  
F ig u re  2 s h o w s  th e  S u r v i v a l  C u rv e s  fo r  E. coh tag. f&cA  a n d
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£  co'-ii'lT piJCifi p S M d  P J C 8 5 9  p G W ? 6 "
*28’3* I'fĉ- PF3S3: Û 4i B*?l ’ 4' \fMQ M1* ’SO" -j-e 
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b r/r.'S *«*. ar a LC^ca' i 'a'  oi 0 t)J
c V N M  **a^ ..**<2 # ' a : . ’-c t  '1'a‘n-r o' 0 r>i
a.KA s ^ a - n s  T h e  M g  m u t a n t  ( B K 2 1 1 4 w a s  c o m p l e m e n t e d  
by  p S * / 4  su-Lh tha i  the s u r v v a '  ra te  at  t ^ G r r n n  w a s 8 4 ° 0 as 
cor -npare d  w th 4 ^  fo< t h e p U C t 8  c on t r o l  The o D s e ^ e u  
c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  for t h e  re c A  s t r a i r  w a s  not  as g r ea t  as 
t ha t  tor  t he  t a g  m u t a n t  Th i s  t ac t  n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g .  & i gr  * 
c a n t  r e s to r a t i on  c t  M M S - r e s i s t a n c e  w a s  a c c o m p .  s h e d  t , 
p S M 4 S t r a  "  \ 2 Q i  3 \ h a d  a 2 7 : ;  s u r v v a '  ra te  at 1 ?3
m n  w h e 1' h . n ' bo u '  " g  p S M 4 .  w h e r e a s  the  p U C i  8 c p n l ' c '  
e *  h: p. t ed  o r " ; 2 , s u r vivai  F i gu r e  2 a ' s c  S h e ws  the  r e s e t s
<or t he  a  "lA  $ t ra ;n (PF3p3 i  m ' e ' es t i n g - y  th.s m u t a n t  w a s  
np t  c o m p  e m e r i e d  in a r r a ' , r e r c o m p a r a o i e  to the  E c o  • 
tag  a n d  recA  m u t a n t s  P a s ^ d  p S M 4  d d  h o - A e . e '  
•hC'ease t ^ e  Survival  c t  P F 3 5 3  p ,  t ^ e e -  to f ve t o ' d  as
c c m p a red  w i n  p U C  1 5 T r  s a t ' r "  res u  ! w as  S T e r . ^ I
Sl . 'P'  5 '  5 as  i1: w as  exoc * : ' - : 1 t ' c '  E c c  a \ A  a r ri 
n ' u t a m s  w ‘ . . '0  o e  c o m p  . - . " • ^ - *0 ': ^ a- n** .■ ,
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From the restriction mao and the protein data it can be 
concluded that approximate1-/ 1580 bp would be required 
to code lor the 42 kD and i6kD proteins it two d'Sbr-cl 
genes encode these two prctems Thus, near'y 8 8 t ct the 
insedion in pSM4 must be coding sequence, it indeed tv.c 
d>stmcl genes a'e present in the 1 6kb insert The pcss- 
bility that c-.e-lapping genes encode the 4 2 kD and 16 0  
prote-ns cannot be exc'uded. Furthermore 1 15 a:sc 
possib!e tnat me coding 'egicns (or these two p 'c te -s  
consl'tcte an ope-on as do the ada-a/xS genes c* f  re--' 
(Kondo ef a1 . 1 386i H is a so evident that transc'-pt on s 
initiated at an r-tc-rnal Ser,af a promcter. and not b e  i'acZ 
promcie’ of pUC‘ 8 s r t:e "O S m.?-cescens p-cpr-s 
were e"Coded by pSf/c Converse') both pS’-‘ 4 s'- -; 
pSM6 encoded S maroescers p-clems
D i s c u s s i o n
We have cc-ned a segment cd the s n-.a’ce izers  gen: ~ e 
that e - t  odes a z 'Cte n w r ch s f u id . c '  a v ara'og ::us ‘ 0 
the Fag p-cie-' of E cc s ccnc'..s p" s bated 
heteroloigo u S 0 OmplerTier tflt'Pn pf an 5 ocil' fâ y m i-'a''t t 
was alto shc n that the o:c,nec! hagne-t  coed cr "-p'e ■ 
ment an f  pp.-. 'pcA mutant but cniy tor m ws 'es'Etsnte 
Add tiona , tke Sefiraf-a Tag acl wity cpmpieme“ ‘ed F 
cofr atkA mutant, but nqt to the same deg-ee as a m t-w 
la ja n d  rec/t r'- j j r t s  The putat ve Tag prclem c ders " 
s ae (rcm th-e Tag pr-jtem o) t  cor TheSer,a l ia p ' " ie r  5 3  
42kD n o e ; . e  whe-eas the E cct< Tag P'Ote - "os a 
moled, ar we ght of 21 'DO iSakum: ef a> t& c f■
The at: z‘ ,he Ser-at a -epa ' actn tv to comp e~e"t
three d-st net E c o i  repa r mutants s me-esling C e ia -  
aspects of the ccmpieme-faton data are. hcwe.t" p. 7 
zi-ng F o r  -stanc e .  ,t-was e>pected that a Tag i he P'cto " 
which co 'Tp 'sr 'ehs me E cot• tag mutant sc ehf 0 &--• , 
(Fig 2i wou C be just as act vein les tp rrg  MMS res — 
to an a :k a rr.utart it 15 unc iear as to why t his did not oc c 
Fur' comp emertat on is c&na n:y the case when a" E cc 
tag gene 5 used to comp emprt a" E ro' i a'KA rT'„ ;a "t  
(Kaasen f< a; 19661 O r-e 'eaten to' I' e p c b e i  c t ^ t  s 
men tat en C1 f e  E cc- a kA mutant by pSM-t rr- gnt oe tr a; 
other a'v i ated bases which cannot be -emoted by ff-e 
Serra:.a pr cteh .n an f  c c 1' a'KA sba n cause ce" dearK a 
however E cd. and S rra-cescens repa r a'kyiaied D'.a 
by sim ar m.eohan-sms then rh.s poss't  ty seems „n: ve , 
in l.ght of ih-e 'eped c ted previously iKaasen ef ar 1 9SF 
The tact t’ al a" E c c -. -ecA strain s compiemer *eo t  -, 
pSMi p'esems a tudher compi.cat'O" A poss'tce exp a- 
rtation is tnat tr>e cloned Se'tat-a fragment encodes a 
gtycosy .ase whic1- ,* present at elevated levels because is 
coding region is on the hngh-copy vector. puCT0 Th s 
protein along w th the twe endogenous 3' meth/iaden ne 
DNA g'ycosv ases Tag and AlnA may pe suf-cient 10
excise enough alkylated bases to restore, in pad resist­
ance tc MMS even m the absence Of the SOS response An 
intriguing experiment would be to determine whether me
fag or a-'kA genes of E. coh could complement an E cc '  
recA sba-h. as does the cloned Se'raita f'aom.er.t
The irab.'ty of pSM-4 to complement an E cch svS  
mutant s more readty exp'ained Present y- it-e *o'e cf 
AlkB s n.c t known a-though n <s 'equ-ed tor resistance to 
M M S ty  E coji (Kafaoka and Seniguchi. 1985 Kataoka ef 
a1 . T953' 'he observation that pSM4 cc-mpiemented E 
coh tag recA alkA. but net afkB mutarts supports me 
idea that A>B does net act to liberate a * ,  ated bases 
direct'y-Acndo ef a1 19861 A'xB does he .'.eve’ pad>c - 
pate at some stepis) m the repa r of a b a t e d  D*vA 
(Kalac»a ef at 1983) it may act in a capac ly whu.r- 
augrrer'ts or a'-ow-s e*c'S'on of airy.ated bases by Dna 
gfycosv ases If infael.AikB s an cudoreductase iKondp 
ef at ' 986i t may function 'o conved a> y ated bases to 
mo'e n-pcuOuS forms Therelce S'hcc our compiemen 
tatior da’a .nd-cate that pSVJ codes ' o  a Senaia 
proto '  c. ,vrcn acts tc 'epa'i DNA q re-; f y ,s r  - <
Surpr.y -g E CC:' a>B motart was r-cl r :  my F-
merted c 1 c SV J T h.e data a'sc showed mat IKe E c r i - ta j  
mutar-l ctu d be compiem.ented by pGcvDhCT Thus resu t 
is pro bap", caused b y  an i"oreased lever c f  3-mett-v :ade. 
nine DN'A g'/cosyase H e AivAl w-tn n the ce 1 An 
increased ecei ccu'd b e  caused b y  ove'crrjduci'on ct Aoa 
from pGv'v'260 7. which would sese to incf..ce atkA e» 
press on at a higher than no-mgi ie ,e !
The p'cte n data correlate well w th the compiemoi- 
labor- data As shewn m F g 3 pSM- cedes tor 42 «D ar d 
l6kD  p’ c-tpns. pSM5 encooes no Se^at-a O'C-xe "s and 
pSf/F enc - qes a 24 kD prc.Te r-anc tf'e 11 «D p-ote n O' . 
pSf/4 nya5 f/MS res'Stsnce sct'v'ty These data s t io - j  , 
suggest t^at the -f?kD p'cte n 'S the n-,.; ecuie act i t  , 
irvob ed n me repa ' of a!n >'at ed DNA in the v arid, s F 0 ,'. , 
repa r mLtav ls yyn p in.p qa,a ,ndiC3tO tnqt the 42 vD
p r o t e i n  ■$ thp  ac t i ve  m o i e c u ' e  ;r-.e t 6 kD p-c ' e  n m a y  hav e  
an  a u i  a r y  -o i e  Fu t u - e  e x p e n m e r f s  ,vh O  wCI u t i i r e  
c o n s t - u i t s  c c d m g  onl y  fq-  b e  A2 « D  c o t e  -  " d e t e ' m  - e
' t i h e t £ v D s a c t u a  y ' e q u ' e d f o r D N A ' e c - . - - ; '  it t he  act  . e 
p r o t e -n  s t h e  42 v D  p rc t e : n  t r - s  i m p 1 es  a s g o i f : c a r-t 
d i f f e r enc e  b e t w e e n  t h e  T a g  p - c t e m  o t  E cot-, a 21 kD 
m o l e c u ' e  a n d  t he  T a g  p r o t e i n  of  S ma- ce - sc e n s  e v en  
t h o u g n  pSfvfrt w a s  h i gh  /  e f f e c t n e  in r p F j o r m g  p r f / S  
r es i s t anc e  i c  t h e  E co t '  f ag  m u t a n t
The q.,est on ot whpther O' net one gene encodes the 
ob5erved DNA reqa-r achv ty s cur'ent'y be "g add'essed 
The fact that qSM4 syn-thes ies two Ser'af.a p'ote "s 
precludes t he  conc'us O" that a single DN' A repair gene 
from S rra'cescens has been cloned and is scTe'y 
Sufl'Cier-t for complementation of the E Coh 'e p a 1 
mutants
Fina' v fudher wo'k wll examine the exact biochemica
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role of the S e r ra t ia  protein,  M o t e  speci f ical ly,  the quest ion  
of the acti -af repair  m e c ha n i s m  mus t  be  a na l ysed .  T h e  (get  
that the cloned f ragment  c o m p l e m e n t s  a 3 - me t h y i a d e n ; n e  
D N A  g'yccsyiase I mutant  ( fag)  s o  eff icient ly is excel l ent  
P'el iminary ev i dence  that  the c l on ed  f r ag me nt  e n c o d e s  a 
D NA  glycosyiase f rom S  m a r c e s c e n s  The  possibi l i ty that  
the Sever .a  repair p r c i e m r ep re se r t s  a novel  repa r 
molecule mL'M also be exploded since pS N ' 4  c o m p l e ­
ment ed both the 3 - n e t h y t a d er i jn e  D N A  giyccsyi sse  
mutar. ts a “ d the re cA  rrutsr. t
Ex pe r i me n t a l  p r o c e d u r e s
Che.Ti. 'ca/ ' e z g s n t s  a n d  e r r y r r . e s
P/ethyl n c h a^es^-lphong'fl (K'.M.S) a n d  h / - m e t h y l  rj■ -r.;v;t;- 
g^imdin* e /NNG)  we-e pu'chased from lhe Aidnch Chem.cai  
C o m p a n y  P e s t ' i c t i o n  e n d o n u c l e a s e s .  T4  D N A  l>gase, D N A  
p o ' y m e ' a s e  I D N A  p o ' y m e ' e s e  I A'QC ^ a g r r e n t  ( * i e - , ; . v  
f r a g m e r t )  w f i - t  q j - c h a s e d  l i o n  E e t h e s d a  R e s e a ' c h  L a b o ' a ' o -  
''«s i-[”£!• n-e:̂'Oni-,e was purchased from New Eng&'d 
Nunes'-
fiac'eriar st'a-ns
an batter.a' s'.a and the sco'ce of each a-e i-*ied <n Tab'e ?
Tifti# 2 * i f *  - s
Efl n a* tin » Sr jrce
St-t * j
*- "CC7£i  a » i  vp«
S' i-c ■:
£ ■2
i: *• 3 5 N£5*
j1.] § -.1 T P Fes *-
E C  < ri;2 M Vd'-ê
’/v'£;i i * S Ap*. f z) rj voi'fi
i:n 3 f 6 G Vvt>«r
q i - s : i St.** UI--5 T 9 Ei:‘--4
• En5 »::: ■:!
P.'asm
P a i n t s  u?e-  c$ c1onmg \ ec t oFS we'e pSR3^2 and p U C ’6 
Ryb'^d p'as~ os wepe des'gr.a'ed «S pSM co"SfTuC‘$ T*-* 
■"S'vid^ai p:as*^ os an.o c!on.ng st*aieg es are cep-cted m Fig ' 
P.esmid pG'A'2507 was a k<nd g fi ' 'Dm Dr Graham C Wa'ke'  a- J 
conttir. i  £  coi< s c t -a i t - 3  opercn in pER322  (.Lem.ctte 
t vn * eF. 198;  ■ P esrr.id p j C t ; 9  *  as km^iy suppled t y  Dr a j  
C i ' k  «np ;c~:e -s  me f  coi  'ec-A gene m p5R3?2
Med a
Luna prcth (i^i-e*. 1972). ch.br tefacjCine n e s  j m  (Ma)Oy a'3 
Njnn, 196"1 anp minimal salts medium less glucose (Mao.*: s e * 
m* i . t962j ê-e as desc'bej Anto<oi>cs we*e used at me
f o l l o w i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s :  a m p i c i M i n  5 0 n B  m l ‘ \  l e t r a e y c f r n e  
i o Mg m l " 1, k a n a m y c i n  5 0  ^ g  m l  1 e n d  c h l o r t e l r a c y c l m e  5 0 * ± g
ml" V '
MMS sensitivity
Ind'V'dLe! £. cols St'Am* * .«'« tested lor M M S  serj ;fvi?y t?y 
streakmg on  Luna agar (LA) plates supplemented with M M S  al 
concent rat i or s va-yingf'O-nO 01 l/o tc D 05 ct Sens-Vviiy of repair 
mutants h a 'bo unrig ihe recombinant p:s$-""d or vector only was 
determined as follows, e ipo nenf a r ' /  g r c v .  .ng cuhures w'e'e 
harves'ed Dy cer,ir»fugil»on and resuspenCed in n m r j i  sats 
Puffer ( 30* 0  f / M S  was added to a final concentration of 0 C3C p 
Cultures we-e incubated at 3 0 4C and ahqucts we*e removed at 
de' ined irtenals.  Crluted, and plated on LA plates containing 
am.pcit'in at the apprcpnate concen-trsTion. A her g'owth at 30*0  
for 16 h, colonies we'e counted and sur\'i\ al cun.'es w e fe d-errved
Gener.'C J71â Jpu,.''â 'o.'ts and reccmb r.ar.t D?\A 
lechr.-̂ ês
Genet'C m.a- puiauons were pe^crme^ t% desenbed tf/an.g-is <f
a!, t5£:j
tder.i.ficai'on cf pfesr'.id-encoded prcfe -s  ,n rr.afce'.'s
Hjp'icJ plasmids we(« ^sed to HensfCr'm E. coh  stra<n CSR50?  
P ^ s m ^  peeved proters  were labeled w th U'J54SJ'methipr;,re 
uS'pg the m,ei ce ‘ i techr-ique (Sancar er a1. t $79) end «esoNed t y  
e'ectropho'es s on soo'um dodecyp su'phe’e-po'>0cn>aiamide 
y es
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
We Robed Bees  Joseph F. t rgbbcn and T'-cy Ross *z-r
cM'Cai ree^ - j  cf the r r - n„sc '  p* This v,c-i  ••■as S-ppohec t y  a 
g*ar.i ' - o r  the Lo-i£.a^a Sta'e L|r>ue-s *y A; -  : „'tu'e! E j pep-mer*t 
Stghc-
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CHAPTER II
Evidence for unique DNA repair act i v i t y  encoded by a 
cloned S e r r a t l a m a r c e s c e n s  gene: S u p p r e s s i o n  of
E s c h e r i c h i a  coll m u t a t i o n s  which reduce repair of 
al k y l a t e d  DNA
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M u ta t io n s  That  Reduce Repair  o f  A lk y la te d  D N A
K _ E H H E  M L R P H T . 1 S \ M 1  S  G L Z D E R . ; i v j H  D O U G L A S  B R A Y M F . R 1'
Ti e  i in C e r c a c s  a n d  D c p  u r r - ' V i r  o f  ' i f :c rc 'b<o /og \*  O’-d  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B iO < f'e tn is t  n
L o: t iS:a>'a S t a t e  L ' m i  t r <<'Pi., B a t o n  Rouge ,  i t .  . j ' t r j  ~OSOF-I IS
*1 ccc v cd T  kpT-l U S 1-1 vceepicd 1 Jl~-:  3'N9
A reeomtunanl  plasmid combining a Serrof ia  marcescrns  D N a  repai r  gene ha i  been analyzed biochemical ly  
and genetically in E tc h e n c h t a  co lt  mut an t *  deficient for repai r  o f  a lkx l i t rd D N A .  Th e  cloned geoe suppressed 
i c n s 11 i ̂  ir> to methv I met hanerul fonate  of  an £ .  coh  si r am deficient in 3 met h> [adenine D N A  gl? e o n  lasts I and 
][ i i . r . * E co/i tag  a lk . 4 1 and r * o  di f ferent  E. c o l i  rrc.4 muiant t .  A i u m p l i  lo suppress the methvl  
meihanesul fonatr  sen'i tiv ifx of  the E  c o l i  rec.4 mut ant  b> using ihe cloned E. c o l i  tag  and a lL A  g t ne t  wer e  not 
successful. Souihern btot i n i U n  did nul  repeal  any homology between the 5.  m a r c t t c e n s  gene and various  
known E. col  I D N A  repai r  genes- Biochemfcal  analvsi i  wi th the 5, m c r c r t c e n j  gene showed lhal  Ihe encoded  
D N A  repai r  protein l iberated 3 methvl adenine  f rom alkylated D N A ,  indicai ing lhal  the D N A  r epa i r  molecule  
is an 5. m a r t t i c e n  $ 3 - methv fade nine D N A  gls ecu* Use.  The  abi l i ty lo suppress bolb type* oT E .  co / i  D N A  repai  r 
mulat ions,  howf scr ,  suggests lhal  Ihe S. m a ’ f t i c t n t  gene is a unique bacterial  D N A  r epa i r  gene.
’A T e  n D N A  ;S e x po s e d  to the rr  cm o f  „ n c t  i on a I a ' V y l a i i r g  
age r  t —.e i v. \  I me tha n esu ' fona  te i M  M  S V ^ - m c t  hy la de r  \ nc is 
one c f  :he m a j o r  p : o d u c t s  f o r m e d  O .  H x c i s i c n  o f  thi s base 
is 2cccr r .p i t f . hed by  .’ - m e t h y l a d e r m e  D V  A c?v cc5> *2Se<, 
w h i c h  e v < l  :n b c 1h p ' o c a r y p t i c  : r d  e u c a r y c n c  prgr t rwr r . s  
(6V B j s c  e v c s i o n  b y  :h.s t y p e  o f  e r z x m e  r e ^u i t s  i n l i b e r a t i o n  
o f  :h*  m o d i f i e d  base m i ts f ree f o r m  i l l ,  13, I f ,  25' .
It ^ a s l o r t b e e n  k n c w n i h a i p r p c a r x o i ' c c r g a r . i s m s f a c k m g  
the c i p z c i t y  :o  r ep*  t . V ‘ - m e i h > i a d e r . m e  are m o r e  <ens. : : ve 
to a ' k V a n c n  damage i ha i i  are o r c a r r s m s  w h i c h  base  such 
t c p 2■ r m ec ha n i s m s  . 1CV F o r  e x a m p 1e, it has b e e n  s how n that  
E tc ‘ c r c ^ i a  c c h r . l r ^ s  d e f i o e r . l  n 3 me ihv ' a d e n . r e  D N A  
gl\ c j x \ i a e f s  I a~J I f  ■ i e , E co/s f t g  T L 4  s are h i gh . y  
se r s , : . se  to  D N ' A  j  k M j t i c n ,  r es u ' ;  mg -n (he f o r m a t i o n  of  
?-TT’ e (h \ l a d e r : r . e  i ‘ . 5 '  T h i s  o b s c n  i i i o n  p r o v i d e d  s t rong  
e v ' d c ^ c c  l h j i  ’ r o b  a de n i ne  has e s i c o o v c  e j e c t s  f nol  
r e m o v e d  h e n  D N A  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  such r e vu h s  s - m u ! a i e d  
ex t ens i v e  ge r e i  c : ~ J  h o c h e m i c a l  s v j d ' e ? ,  vxh i cb  have cub  
m r : : e d  m the c ' c '  ' g  o f  ? ' m e t h v . ^ d e ' i i r c  D N A  c ' \  l "C S >  lose 
ge r es  f r o m  E cc / s 2- J  m the e l u c i d . o i o n  o f  ’.he h i v ^ f ^ ' C d i  
f un c t i on  of t w o  such r  a t c s ,  T. ^c l  i T m e t b v  U J r - ' i n e  c K-  
cosv l^se D T a t i ]  ' - m e i h v ' ac f e * . * . e  c ' vc os v  I I 1 i \
9, : 9 h : i h : 3 ,
In a dd i t i on  to N ' - c o o n a l  D N A  g ’v cos> !a*es .  E  U ' t  is 
deper .der . i  on  o the r  oel ' v j l ar  r c ? p o " s e s  f o r  r e s i s i a n ce io 
i l k y l a t i r g a g e n i s  s-, ; h  as M M S .  T h e  g e n e r a i i r e d D N A  repa-r  
cascade k n o w n  bs N e  S O S  r e s p o ' ^ e  ;s a l s o  r e q u i r e d  i T^u  
T h u  respcr . se ts i n i s a ' ed  b y  c l ea v a g e  c f  the L e x  r e p r c s f o r  
p r c t e m  b y  the recA  c e r e  p r o d u c t  U 9 '  T h u s ,  E co/s recM 
mutz r . t s  e v h i b n  c M i c n c  s e r s j r v  r> to  a ' k y ’ a t m g  ager t s  
(e g , M M S )  since the S O S  r es po n s e  c a r . ne t  be e l i c i t ed 
: s i  AA Nile ;l is r e qu i r ed  for  r es i s t ance  to a ' ky l a n c n  d a m a t e .  
i he S OS r epa i r  p a t h w a y  does  no t  r egu l a te  the a c t i v i t y  o f  
T i g l  c r  T a g i l  in E- co. ' i . In f ac t ,  i n d u c t i o n  q{o . 'LA  w as shew n 
l o  be i n d ep en d e n t  c f  rec.4 (J,  and  t r .g  is expr essed
Cor . s t i f j i t v  r ' y  \ 2 \
AA'e have been  s r u d v m g  D N ' A  -epa . r  m gr  j n - n e g a r v  e
*Ci:":vpcn̂ .-ga. K . ■
bactena  ether lhan £  coh  in an effort  to de t e rmine  wh e t h e r  
certain D N ’ A repai r  mec ha n i s ms  have been conser ved  
through ev c Nt i cn .  O u r  efforts ha\  e focused o n  the isolat ion  
and c h a r a r e n r a t i o n  of  a D N A  cKc os y f ase  gene(s)  f rom  
S e r r a n o  m j r c r s r c n r .  T h e  mi i i z l  paper  in this s t udy  d e ­
scribed ihe suppression of  M M S  sensi i iv i ty exh ib i t ed  b y  F. 
cois f a g t <t/L-f, and rcc.4  mutants  by  a c l on ed  .9. n a r c e s c e ^5 
D N A  repair gene i l T w h i c h w a s  p r e ’ i m i r a n l y c h a r a c t e n a e J  
as a funci  o r al analog o f  E cot's t a g ,
In  the c - r : e n  r c p o r i  w e  p r es e n t  e v i d e n c e  that  t he  S 
r n a rc e t c t r,5 D N A  r epa i r  gene is ur . i que m c o m p a r i s o n  i o  i ^e  
F coh  rug ,  -  *.-1. and  rc c  A cenc s .  N ' o r e  spec i f i ca l l y ' ,  o n l y  t v e 
S m c fc a c e ^ s  c e r e  w as  c a p a b ' e  o f  s u pp r e s s i n g  E c o / i  rj_p 
a/LA and i "  h m u t a i ' O n s  The  ac t ; \  e p r c t e m  e r . c c J c d  
b> the c l ewed c e n t ,  a JZ k i l o d a h c n  A D a j  m o l e c u l e  ( I T .  
re leases c - ^ e t h v  l aden i ne  f r o m  a l k v l a i e d  s u bs t r a t e  D N a .  
F r a My .  S o - ' N e n  b i d  2r a l v s i s  f i l l e d  t o  r e v e a l  a ny  h o m d o c v  
b e r we en  the 5 m u r c e i r e m s  c e r e  a nd  v a r i o u s  E. c o h  genes 
k n o w n  to he i n v o l v e d  m D N A  r epa i r .  O u r  resu l t s  s o c t e v r  
thai  S ’ Kcrccscens  possesses  a n o v e l  D N A  r epa i r  m e c ha  
w h i c h  s f u n c t i o n a l  in  F  c r 'j and  can e f f e c t i v e ' s  
supp r ess  d s: net m u t a t i o n s  w h u h  resu l t  :r> d e h c i e r c y  fo r  the 
repa i r  o f  a'kyia:ed D N A .
9uppres»ion of  E. co li  Jflg a /L A  and £ \  co/i  re<A  mutat ion?.  
In our  prev ious report .  :i was  specula ted that a posGb'e  
evplanai ion for suppression of  1he E c o / i  r rc.4 m u i a u o n  b> 
ihe S /T )arces<en j  gco-c th-ai the c loned gere
encoded > /  methv lademne D N A  glycosvlase ihat restored,  
i n p j r t ,  re u s a n c e  to M M S .  It was  r easoned thai  if ihis wer e  
nue,  the clo"ed E  c o h  t e g  and a lk .4  ger.es might  also be able 
io suppress i n  E, c o l t  rcc .4  m u t a n o n .  T o  de i e r m m e  ihe 
val idi ty'  o f  !his hvpoihes is ,  ihe c o m p a r n i v e  abi l i t ies of  the 
rp r  and  the E c o h  t o g  and o /L A  genes io suppress an E. co l t  
recA  r rutai  on and an E, c o l i  f a g  a lL A  mui a t ion  wer e  
determined.
The  r ec omb i na m plasmids used in this e xp e r i me nt  are 
l isied m Table 3. Plasmid p S M 9  harbors the r p r  gene on a 
1 f  ki lobase kb)  Srr ,o \  H i n d ] ) ]  f r ag me m.  Th i s  p l asmid is a 
delet ion der ivat ive of  p S M A  w h i c h  has been descr ibed
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b e f o r e  ( l ” i. P!asrr . rd p$X19 -s £S c ^ c : ; \ c  2 : r es t o r i ng  \  1 S 
res i s t ance  a  p S M A  B o t h  p l a sm  ds p r od u c e  A e  s s ^ e  5 
m c r c e s c r n s  p r o t e i ns  (1 e . p c A  p ep l ' d e s  c f  i 2 and 16 VDa i  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  ana ' ys i s  c f  d : V  on  d e m - a m e s  o f  p S ' W  r e ­
v ea l ed  tha t  j i w as  not  p o v  A c  V  r the c Y r e d  s e em e m m 
c o n t a i n  c *  o  d i s t i n t i ,  n o n c \  e r l z p p m g  c e n t s  i da i a  " o t  
s h o w n ]. T h e r e f c r e ,  the 16-kDa p r c i c . n  is c : i her  a b r e a k d o w n  
p r o d u c t  o f  i he  -1 2 - k D a  p r o i e m  c r  i he p r od u c t  c f  a ce r e  ha\  mg 
a r ea d i n g  f r a r r e  ox c r ! a p p ' - g  that  c f  ihe J 2 - k D s - p j r i n n  ce^e 
P l a s m i d s  p S M 9 ,  p C Y , \  n  p L ' CS  [ TJ J p X  NUj O' l
(a/ fc-1 *  m  p BR 5 22  [ 1 9 ’ \  p J C S : 9  t r c c A '  m p B R 5 2 2 \  a " J  
p L  C I S  w ere m i r o d u c e d  m o  E cc.’t s i Ta i r s  \  1 \  15>T ( te g  
atf -̂A) ar.d x-^J- (r*cAy  Tih'c 2 sho^s she p’ai:"g ef^- 
c iencses c f  :he<e r-^ o s:ra . r s  'm. i r t ^ t : r . g  she v i n o u s  p l asmi ds .  
Th i s  e x p e r i m e n t  %v as p e r f o r m e d  as d es c r i b e d  p te  \ i o j ? !v  -5 1. 
p C Y 5  a r d  p ' l ' NIOOO ia k A ' i  d^d nos restore ^P*1S
r es i s i ance  10 ihe t" cc's rccA  A ! s c 1 p,1C h : ' J
fr e c .4 ~ )  d-d r c i  r es to r e  res s ' a^ce  10 ^1V19_*2 ■£ co.' j u t *  
a . 'L - \ l p l a s m i d  p S h f 9 ,  u t " Ac v c r ,  s c n A c a r . h y  l r c r es s e d  A e  
M M S  r es i s t ance  c f  I he t  < c ■ : j .g  o.k-1 mu i  ant  1. h i \ 9 ? 1 1 
t he £'. co f i  r ^ r . l  i t u ' . r l  ■ x I h 2 0 ■ - Mt houch  p S ^ W  r.ct 
c o m p l e t e ! y  ef fect  \ c :n e ' her  : * {  .mq j ' L -1 ot  *ccA  m u t a n t ,  t 
is c l ea r  i ha t  the c l on ed  5 ' v. j rco. ' f  r ^ j  t e - . c  ^  as c ? p 2b ' e  t f 
suppress’rg :ht MN3S serf, \ caused h) :ve n\o d.̂t.r.ct 
£  r<?/i D N  X re pa .r m - t a t : c - ^
There e v s t e d  the pos' - b. a  A _ i  :^e er fect  of  pS*d9  on 
VC.4 f x - ^ 1 H 35 a l ' ^ ' e ” O To a ! i f  \  ■ j  - e ' h i s  c c " C?: r . 3
T \ B l .  E ? E f f c t  o f  m -  o - s  
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F!G.  1. Effects of  pSM9 on the h o i t  cel l  r e a c i A i t i o n  o l  M^1S- 
i r f i i e d  b i de r r ophage  lambda o l ! 57  m s u n n  i f  rr. ' j  tug
a l H  1 Syr rbo! *-  pL’C l ? i  p 5 M 9 P H ,  p O ' 5 i  • .  hc^t  c e l  
reaio.A t ' . ion :n suam PF1019 {tag'" a : k . i "  r t r  4 ~) v. it hCLr p!a??r-d 
' I X  \ 5:2  2nd PF10 I9 ' Ae ie  Cei Aed h e m  p i f e m i l  strain - X B l l f  ' I 1 
M ' t S  y-ai  used at a ccncer . : i * i i cn  o f  50 m ' f
‘ e c c r d  E c d t  r e c A  m u t a n t  seas Jested.  S t r a m  D H 5 a  ca r r i es  
a rcc.AJ  p o i n t  m u t a i t o n .  ssh i ch  is d i v m c i  f r o m  the re c A . * *  
i " e ' t  c f  * 2 M 3 A s  \sas seen ^ i t h  125 3 3. o n l y  p JC£ ? 9  a ’ d 
p S ' ! 9  w e r e  able to r es to r e  M M S  r es i s t an c e  to D H m j ,  
p r e v m g  l h a ( ihe e f f ec t  o f  p S M 9  svas j pe C i Sc  for  she r c c -J 
m n a ' i o n s  and  not  i he i n d i v i d u a l  al l ele ' d a t a  not  s h o w n 1 
These  da t a  i n d i c a t e d  that  the a b i h r y o f  sL e 5  m j r c e j c en . - t  ryw 
c e - e  i d  s upp r es s  i he  E. c o h  r e c A  a r d  t c t j  m u i a t s on s  ,s
n c ^ e l ,  s m c c  n one  o f  the E. c o l i  D N A  r epa i r  c e r e s  s h e w e d  
<uch h e t e r o l o g c u s  s u pp re ss i on  ab i l i t i es .
The  abo^e data,  h o we ve r ,  do noi of fer  a de^mMse e x p 1.-*- 
nation as 10 ihe mechan i sm c f  re c A  suppression by rpr .  Ii s 
r ' d e n i ,  Jhouch.  that mere ly  s upp l e me nt i ng  a r t c A  mu i a r t  
strain wi t h  exogenous 3 - me i h \ l a de n , me  D N a  clycojA !a«e 
genes does not compensate  for  the absence c f  the S OS 
respcr.se ( T a b ’e 2t.  Thus,  our  s mui l  h>poihesis  (1")  rsee 
abc^e i  for res t c r anon c f  M M S  res i s i arce  to an E  c o l i  r ? c A  
r r u i a n  by  rpr  is no longer plausible.  N e v e r t h e !(*«•. Rprm-.:*, ;  
be m.di i funct ronal  since it suppresses the t a g  aik.4  and recA  
m j f i t . o n s .  Such a character i st i c  must  be un ique  f r o m  thc*e  
cf  Tae l  and T a g i l  m 0 det to p c r m i i  suppression c f  a r c c A  
mui a i i on ,  thus restor ing,  in par t ,  resistance to M M S
K of i  cel) r e i r t i *  ai ion of  h f M S ' t r e a i e d  bacter iophage,  £  
c o h  M \  1932 is de he sent for J - me t h y l a d cn i n e  D N A  g l \  co s \  
lases ] and 11. Because it lacks these t w o  e n x y m t s ,  M X  1952 
is u n a b ’e to rea c t n aie bacter i ophage  I i m b d i x ^ h i c h  has been 
exposed 10 M M S  15, 10). XX’e e x a m i n e d  u  het  her p S M 9  could  
restore \ - iabi l i ry 10 M M S - i r e a t e d  l ambda  p h i g e .  F i gure  1 
s h c ^ s  ihe resul ts of  an expe r i me nt  designed 10 test th.s 
pcs5ibi l ' tyr. -Vs e xpec i ed ,  l a mbda  wa s  r e t  r eact i xated bv
20
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T  A B  L  E 3 S -  n  ;  r v  o f  S l-1 l  . *•. ^ 1 t- [ h \  h r iL* • ? j  i • r  n c \  p .  : —  c ~ : \
Ms *■ • • i  j -x V  s. n*i j c ' e ;  •
F i .-> f  ci. .  ̂ ■* i Z ' i t i i t 'S
•. 1 "M Tr
S r*\c-rc t ic r-.j 
E cNr K ] !£ ee.'f «<*£. fdJ/r
£ ccri ptcA 
£, rp.'r cJj t  ’* 5 
S r̂crctsce'-j fr
* K \  ■"■: a - i t  \  i '  ‘  i i ‘ ■!""> ' ' t  r + t c ”  ? c "f i~ * ' m-  f ;
A n - i . t  > j i  ' ,J ; j , i ~.v f \ t" \C •*> r- r - - '  : r l v  <' » < c * r. ' - e < ■ .* cfi1"- *,£•'.I-''-*!;" '-si J • : 1 ' “■ v a
»«:c •* i ived . "dff —-'d ifri-gf-s- .̂ ; r M  • •'•-*
p L ' C l S - t o n ' ^ i - . i r g  M V S 9 3 !  T ^ c r e  v\:s* d d r a - r j r - c  . " s : : c j ^ c  
m la'nt 'da s-  rn ;\ a I w h e n  e A c r  p S M 9  c r  pC Y J  ■ ^  as
presen* in M X 1 9 3 N  Nei t her  p'a*■,r,-d. h m  c \ f r ,  restored  
larTsbda v j r v w j )  levels to :hai  c f  £  f t M  EE N T S  tf 
o/ic-l '  '.
Th i s  assav ! T3 ‘i p r o v i d e d  i  _ s e f j l  m e c ^ a r.•  ̂ f c r  c v a l uc l -
ing D N A  repai r  ac: iv;ry.  T ' e  pr oduct  w:-s C i f i ' r ' e
o f  reac: ivat : r? !,a ~ ib d 3 i f  £ I '  1r ( c r e m inc k £«■ 
efJccTvc j s  t r g  .n ibis 3**zv. TJvs : e f j | [  vvoMJ re*. he 
predicted f roTi  N e  d i t a  n T ^ h ' e  !  A  Y,y r ? r  ■> r ^ r r ;  
efficient at hp*t  ce ,t react  \  jt  cn i h an  ai res ter  a::o*i  cf  M M S  
r e s i s t j ' x e  'O the £  co/ j  / s y  j . N -1 m u t an t  is i_nc!e2r. Regersl-  
[ess, ih.s e \ p e f ; ^ e <' t  p r eyed  N a t  Rpr  repai rs D N A  c rec i ' y  
and does r e t  f Lr e t : on t y  prevent i ng dd^nat *  io D N A .
Sequence homologv between ihe S. m a r c t s c t ' t s  V repai r  
gene a nd E. co l i  D N A  re pa ir ge ne?. T o  f'j ri he r the rr.c' ec -  Vs r 
aralv i;s o f  r p r t w z  tested fcr the p c s Mh i h r y  c f  D N A  h c ^ o ! -  
oc\ '  be^veen f k c 5. n*,or<: c ; c c r s  ce"-c a -jd 5C"*e ' oc - v  n E 
c o l t  D N ’A repa r cenes.  The c ' cned  E. co.'t g e * f s  - * e d  .n this 
exper i ment  " c N d e d  the rec \ c e r e  ' p J C N ' ? 1, cere
f p C Y N .  cere  '■ p Y ^  I r' !'" ■. £ " d  : Le , tu.t - j . ' *  L - p r m
fpGA^ !60"' .  a p B R > ! 2  d e : ^ 2t A e  c r o u n r e  [he 
genes [ I T ] 1. A'sc.  chrorr 'cso' - .al  D N A  f rcm £  r c ' f  K  ! !  was  
examtned.  I"i a Sout hern  N o t  a n a M  s r !P ' .  the above  
sarrp'es wer e  d test ed >\: !h the a p p r r p r  late r e s i r c r c n  e n ­
donucleases and probed w :th the 1 5 -kb $ r r j ] - H .  r d l  I I  nser : 
f ragment  of  p S M 9  H y b r i d  z aven s  und wa s h . nes  . m - ’d t i r .n-  
cercx- con.d.t 'or.s1 we r e  carr- f  J out  as descr ibed beh. re «' M  
E v en  after e x t r . v v e  evpcwi_-e of t Ke no * *^bf N t e ’ - i ' i
of  the S ' • ' .o rcesc fr .  s prch e to the c 'o " e J h oo j ce " rs was  
delected.  There  w 15 , howe ve r ,  a w e ;s k bund v ; s h  e v ; f-  ̂
f  co/i  c h r c — cscmal  D N A  sarrp'e.  Atcre spec :hc.j  ̂ , j n  ?- 
l o Q - k b B e r ^ H !  E c o h  c h r o-" c ^ o t i j I  f rz gme r  t ek ow e d slight 
hybr id.zai iOh to :he probe ^c l  ^ h e w n 1 H  a * - ep£* j fe
expenrr . eny ;t was s how n  : N :  j n  h kb B c - n H I  N 
c e r j  f r a t m e * ’ ' • vb n d i zed  y r o ^ t  > to an £  i o. j  '•cr -I r ' o b e .  
i mpN ; n g r h.i l £  -nj rc e r j  a r€C ^ :t na !c c w he d
obser*  i i h c ^ s ' T N s ,  Southern blot  j n a N s i s  ' • ' •owed L j t  A c  
cloned gene had no detectable  ^ o r r d o c v  w u h  'he £  co's  
rcc^A, te g ,  c t  o h .4  genes ev en ’ ^ough :i suppressed A e  M M S  
scnsitwnry c f  E c o h  m u r a - i s  d e f e c i w e  for ihose ce^es  
FjnaJliy. the cN_-f and r a g  ge^es we r e  used to probe a B c ' r H J  
dsgesi c f  5  ^ a r e f s c e n s  c h r o m e *  c m  a I D N  V  N o h v b n d z a -  
t ion was  detected.  T h e  resu' ts cf  Sou t he r n  blot  f \ p o . ^ n s  
are summa r i z e d  in T a b l e  3
A m y  for  e n n m r  act iwtv of p S M 9 ,  It w j s  •^ ' por ' j r . t  to 
character  iz e t he b iOc he m ica I ac'  :v : ■y of pS N1 * <• w e  ̂ad 
shown ns u* . :ctae capabi l i t ies T h c r e f t Te, an e v r e :  ,0
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T  A B L E  J / - N T c t h \  l a d c r j n c  D N ' A  c f N c o t v l i & e  a e u v i f y  n an  
E  <c!i l e g  g ! L 4  m u t j r . t  l \ 1 V 1 9 3 ! )  1 r a n s f o m e d  
v* n h  v a t  i o l s  p 1 a.s.rr.ids
S i - - 11 -  j
mx ;<?}:
M X  1 $:  11 p C N  4 1 r a g  i 
MX 1 y.- pSMyj  ,rpr)  Blink
* y?1 f-nol i1 ' r"e:hi!>denirf ^t ' e  r r****•■ '*' td e PiN -V
Tve i m v  lor ^VA jl>eef>' i ie ietiN *>- * n  i t  d(*<r,hrd m Mitcn* ' *  4*-d 
k'c*'rc'» Ec** iT'OLn'i s32 +*|t cf ceil t m c i  f p ' t  n ’*f !e rcic' fd w *• 
* i -TO’ j'e DNA T^e riicncn - iw - 'C  b,: jnk£C' ,4,*ifdifi e^u:\a f ■'-
a—•r„'-i f *ccy i'cd t’Cr̂ irie lerun
pr c i c m  :o eveise modi f i ed bases f r om  al lo- la ied s u t s t r - : e  
D N  \  «  j s  per f or r red.  E'etracis f ic-m s i ram ( f  c(  .'i
ra g  o . ' M  ) f ' a ^ o r i n g  ihe var i ous  pl asmids  A t  re p r e p a re d  as 
desenf -ed before l ' 4 } .  Tl iese crude e x l r a c i s  « e t e  e x a m i r e d  
(or ihe a t b i r y  io  r e m o v e  3 - me i h y  laden me f rom a l k y l a i e d  
Sub'tra' .e D M  A .  T h e  assay lor  3-m.e'ihs lademne  D N A  j ' a  
i t s \  la se aci : i y  "■ as done as de senbe d be fere (2 b | . E x t i a c i s  
cf  c t  Is c c - r a i m r g  ei ther  p C Y i  c r  pSS19 released c o m p i r a -  
b e  m o u r n s  c f  ? m e i h y l a d e m n e  f r om a l ky f a i ed  substrate  
D N  T i Tab ' e  av Cel l  e v n a c i s  har bor i ng  ihe clcn:r ,g v e c r r  
p L ' C l S  as " (  I as ext racts  f rom host strain M V 1 9 3 2  did - c t  
l iberare 3 - m e i h \ l a d e m n e  f rom subst rate  D N A -
Th e  possrbt i i ty thai  p S M 9  might  ha v e  act i v i ty  t o w a - d s  
ci her D N  A base modi f i cat i ons  w a s  also exa mi n ed .  F r o m  ;b :s 
ar-alss■*. it was  d e t e r mi n e d  that  p S M 9  did noi  e nc ode  a 
prcie  n wh i c h  possessed the cap ac i ty  to r emove  V - m e t h s ' -  
ade -  m e . O ' -  me thyf  g u a n i n e . A ' - r r e  t h y l g u a m n e , or A * - m e t  - - 
> lade r. me idata r o t  s hown )  . V ’ -me i by  Iguar. ne was r e leased  
as < f O  o f  t he tot a 1 V T- meths. ‘gu a nine in the substrate D N  A 
:n a I s a m p ’cs a r d  thus did rtci af fect  ihe i r te  r pr e : a turn o f  the 
resul ts T' -ese dara indicate that supp iess i on of  the E  i t  t 
r.rg  n. 'vd mut a t ion was  due to the acnv iry of  S >''.arce tr e-. t 
3 - metbvla  Jenme D N A  c N c os s l a s e .  i e , Rpr .  Fur  i he r mo re , 
Rpr  ‘■ad the same n a r r o w  a c h v i t v  s p e c i r u m  as E. c o . i  T a e l  
w in -espect  to r em ov a l  o f  al leviated pur ines t Ta b i e  -J a - J  
revth F m a  v.  the data in Tab l e  J are consistent  w i t h  d.oa  
show n m F c  I .  T h a i  is. r a g  and r p r  e xh i b i t ed  simi lar  p r c fi i ;s 
m host ce' l  r eact i va t ion and *■ me thv lade ntr.e D N A  c l vccsv -  
luse j e t  v :ry .
O h v i o u s V ,  the data  pr esented here are s om e w h a t  par  j - 
d o v i c j l  In Table  J. data indicate thai  the r p r  ccne e ncodes  a 
P'ote  n w :h o - m e t h y l a d e n i n ;  D N A  clvccsvlase act . v i t y .  
which exp'a ms r p r  suppression o f  the E rofr  t a g  a.v- l  
m.^tai 'On (Table  2 and Fta.  I V  On e  of  ihe most  interest ing  
aspects c f  ‘ his w o r k ,  h o w e v e r ,  s that  r p r  suppresses the 
rcc.-l mut a r . cn as ef f ic ient ly  as it does I he r a g  d L A  m u u i r r i  
Th e  fa Cl rhtti 7 - r  suppresses the >t c A  mut a t  on suggests thai  
r p r  rr^st  e ' c o d e  a unique D N A  repai r  ac l . v i t x .  On e  poss i ­
bi l i ty is thai  Rpr  has a l ambda  g o m - l i k e  funct ion and thus  
inhibi ts D N  A d e gr ada t ion  b y  R e c B C D .  Such activ i ty might  
pet— n  grow rh of  the E- c c h  r t c A  m u i a m s  on M M S  F m a  I Is , 
11 is k n o w n  lhai  V ' - m e t h v  Iguanine a nd  . V ’ - m e i h y l a d e n i r e  
are r em ov e d  b y  D N A  glycosv lase  i c t i v i r y ,  wi th  the resul t  
bemg j p u r m i c  a p y n m i d i n i c  ( A P )  t i l e *  left  in the D N A  1! - 
Such sites are pot en t i a l l y  mut agen i c .  I t  is possible thai  one  
mec h a n i s m 10 repai r  A P  * i i es  gene r a t e d  subsequent  10 the 
act ion o f  D N A  glycosvlase act i v i t y  invo l ves  encodi ng  p r o ­
teins w hich hav e D N A  glycosv lase acnv :ty and A P  e n d o n u ­
clease aci ' v . ry  residing rn ihe same p r o t c n .  This  hvpe of  
act ivi ty has been four.d m the T -1 bact er i ophage  1ZI  i a~ d
s ^ 1 r k v - J lJ r - ~c
t a
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Perhaps 5  n‘.c rce sccm,s h-ss e v o l v e d  a s i m i l a r  s y s t e m  f c r  i he 
repa r c f  a :k~\ Imed  D N  A M •$ r iot poss i b l e  l o  d e ’e r m m e  
at p resent  The r epa i r  p r o t e i n  "  i'I h j \ e  t o  be p u r i h e d  be f o r e  
u e c a n d e : e r m : r e  u  be- her  or  not  rj>r does  e n c o d e  such dua l  
ac 1 :-v i ry
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CHAPTER III
S e n s i t i z a t i o n  to methyl m e t h a n e s u 1 fonate of E s c h e r i c h i a  
coli wild type, x t h , and nf o strains by S erratla 
roarcescens rpr gene
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SUMMARY. It is reported here that the r p r  DNA repair 
gene of S e r r a t l a  mar c e s c e n s does not c o m p l e m e n t  an 
E s c h e r i c h i a  coli x t h n f o AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  m u t a t i o n  for 
resistance to methyl m e t h a n e s u l f o n a t e  (MMS). Rather, 
rpr s e n s i t i z e d  Ef. coll wild type, x t h , and nfo strains 
to MMS. Also, it was found that rpr could not 
com p l e m e n t  a triple tag a lk A r e c A mu t a t i o n  in _E, c o l i , 
i n d icating that there exist limits on rpr 
c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  c apabilities. It was d e t e r m i n e d  that 
rpr gene dosage was not a factor in re c A
c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n .  MMS b e n s i t i z a t i o n  of an E. coli wild 
type strain, however, was di r e c t l y  related to rpr copy 
number. These data indicate that Rpr does not have an 
as s o c i a t e d  AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  activity, nor is it capable 
of s u b s t i t u t i n g  for Tag I, Tag II, and RecA in a tag 
a 1kA recA background.
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I N T K O D U C T I O R
When DNA Is ex p o s e d  to a l k y l a t i n g  agents various
base m o d i f i c a t i o n s  may arise (Beranek e t a 1 . , 1980).
3One such m o d i f i c a t i o n ,  N - m e t h y 1a d e n i n e , is p r oduced 
following treatment of DNA with methyl m e t h a n e s u 1 fonate 
(MMS) (B e r a n e k  e t a l . , 1980). 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  is a
c y t o t o x i c  lesion because it blocks DNA r e p l i c a t i o n  
(Boiteux et al., 1984). Thus, to ensure survival 
o rg a n i s m s  have evolved m e c h a n i s m s  to repair 
3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  (Hanawalt et a 1 . , 1979; Singer and
Brent, 1981). For example, in I£. coll removal and 
repair of 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  is eff e c t e d  by the ac t i o n  of 
3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y l a s e s  I and II (i.e., Tag I 
and Tag II) (Clarke e t a 1 . , 1984; E v e n s e n  and Seeberg,
1982; Kaasen e t a 1 . , 1986; K a r r a n  e_£ 1 982 ; Karran
e t a I . , 1980; N a k a b e p p u  e t a 1 . , 1984a; N a k a b e p p u  e t
al., 1984b; R l a z u d d i n  and ‘Lindahl, 1978; Sakuml e t a 1 . , 
19 8 6 ; Thomas e t a 1 . , 1 982 ) and apur I n 1c /a p y r i m 1d I n 1c
(AP) e n d o n u c l e a s e s  (Lindahl, 1979; Lindahl, 1982; 
Frledberg, 1985). AP sites are g e n e r a t e d  fo l l o w i n g  the 
l ib e r a t i o n  of an a l k y l a t e d  base by Tag I or Tag II 
( Frledberg, 1985). AP sites are hi g h l y  m u t a g e n i c  since 
purines are often i m p roperly Inserted by DNA 
p o l y m e r a s e s  (Loeb, 1985). The major AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  in 
E. coli 1 b e x o n u c l e a s e  III (Weiss, 1976; Ya j k o  and 
Weiss, 19 7 5 ). This enzyme is encoded by the x t h gene
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and r e p r e s e n t s  901 of toal AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  act i v i t y  in 
li. coli (Weiss, 1976 ; Yajko and Weiss, 1 97 5 ), 
Sur p r i s i n g l y ,  n u t a t i o n  in the xth gene only slightly 
increases sen s i t v i t y  to MMS (Lju n g q u l s t  e t al. , 1976:
Ya j k o  and Weiss, 1975). This is due to the act i v i t y  of 
a second AP e n d o n u c l e a s e ,  e n d o n u c l e a s e  IV, which is 
encoded by the n f o gene ( C u n n i n g h a m  e t a 1 ., 1986). This
enzyme a ccounts for no more than 10% of total AP 
e n d o n u c l e o l y t i c  ac t i v i t y  in E. coll (LJungquist e t a 1 . , 
1976). M u t a t i o n  in n f o does not increase MMS s e n s i t v i t y  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  ( C u n n i n g h a m  et a 1 ., 1986). A double
mut a t i o n  (i.e., xth nfo), however, results in m a rkedly 
increased MMS s e n s i t i v i t y  ( C u n n i n g h a m  et al., 1986).
We recently reported the cloning and 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of a DNA repair gene (rpr ) from Ŝ . 
m a r c e s c e n s  . The rpr gene c o m p l e m e n t s  E_. coll tag a 1 kA 
and recA mut a t i o n s  for MMS res i s t a n c e  (Murphy e t a 1 . , 
1989). It was det e r m i n e d  that c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the 
tag a 1kA m u t a t i o n  is due to rpr syn t h e s i s  of a 42kD 
protein with 3 - m e t h y l a d e n l n e  DNA glycosy lase activity 
and a reaction spe c t r u m  Identical to that of E. coll 
Tag I (Murphy et al., 1989). To date, we have not been 
able to define the b i o c h e m i c a l  m e c h a n i s m  by which rpr 
c o m p l e m e n t s  the recA mutation. We recently h y p o t h e s i z e d  
that Rpr may have an a s s o c i a t e d  AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  
activity, which might obviate the n e c e s s i t y  for RecA
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f u n c t i o n  ( M u r p h y  e t a 1 . , 1989 ) It has been shown that
T4 b a c t e r i o p h a g e  ( R a d a n y  and F r l e d b e r g ,  1980) and 
M i c r o c o c c u s  1ut e u s  ( H a s e l t l n e  et a l . , 1980) e n c o d e
s i n g l e  p r o t e i n s  w h i c h  have both DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  and AP 
e n d o n u c l e a s e  a c t i v i t i e s .
The object of this study, then, was to d e t e r m i n e  
the ext e n t  of rpr c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  To this 
end, we tested rpr for the a b i l i t y  to c o m p l e m e n t  Ê . 
coll x t h , n f o , and xth n f o m u t a t i o n s .  We also e x a m i n e d  
the p o s s i b i l i t y  that rpr might c o m p l e m e n t  an _E. coli 
tag al k A  recA m u t a t i o n .  It Is rep o r t e d  here that rpr 
cannot c o m p l e m e n t  any of the a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  m u t a t i o n s .  
In fact, rpr s e n s i t i z e d  Ê . coli x t h , nfo and wild type 
s trains to the toxic a c t i o n  of MMS.
RESULTS
Sensitization of Ê. coli xth and nfo lutanti by rpr. As
rpr c o m p l e m e n t e d  the t a g  a l k A  and r e cA m u t a t i o n s  with 
similar eff i c i e n c y ,  It was thought that rpr must encode 
a second a c tivity In a d d i t i o n  to its 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  
DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  function (Murphy e t a 1 . , 1989). One
p o s s i b i l i t y  was that Rpr also acts as an AP 
e n d o n u c l e a s e .  To test this Idea we exa m i n e d  rpr for the 
ab i l i t y  to complement E. coll AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  
mut a t i o n s .  Strains ut i l i z e d  In this e x p e r i m e n t  are 
shown In Table 5. Three plasmids (Table 5) pUCIS, pSM4 
(r p r + in pUC18) and pCY5 (Sakumi e t a 1 . , 1986 ) (t a g * in 
pUC18) were introduced into PF11, PF111, PF1316 and
PF1317. This e x p e r i m e n t  revealed that pSM4 did not 
com p l e m e n t  the xth nfo mu t a t i o n  In strain PF1317 (Table 
1). I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  pSM4 g reatly sensitized the other 
three strains to MMS. It was also shown that pCYS 
sen s i t i z e d  the xth mutant to MMS. These data indicated 
that rpr does not encode AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  a c t i v i t y  which 
allows gro w t h  of the JR. coli xth nfo mutant on MMS. 
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  these data s u g gested that Rpr is harmful 
to wild type and AP e n d o n u c l e a s e - d e f i c i e n t  strains of 
E . c o l i .
E . coll tag mlkA recA mutation 1 b  not complemented by
rpr. C o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of j£. coll t ag a 1 k A and r e c A
m u t a t i o n s  by rpr sug g e s t e d  that rpr might also restore
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MMS r e s i s t a n c e  to a strain har b o r i n g  a triple mutation, 
i.e., tag alkA r e c A . Strain M V 2153 (Table 5) has such a 
m u t a t i o n  and we tested w hether rpr could complement 
thi b strain for MMS r e s i stance. C o n s t r u c t s  uti l i z e d  to 
address this qu e s t i o n  are listed in Table S and 
de s c r i b e d  in E x p e r i m e n t a l  procedures. As Table 2 shows, 
none of the plasmids were capable of c o m p l e m e n t i n g  the 
tag a 1 kA recA mu t a t i o n .  These data suggest that rpr 
cannot compensate for both the lack of 3-met h y l adenlne 
DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  act i v i t y  and the absence of RecA.
Effect of cop; number on rpr complementation of a recA
m u t a t i o n .  It was possible that gene dosage might 
influence the observed c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the recA 
m u t a t i o n  by rpr (Murphy and Braymer, 1989; Murphy e t 
a 1 . , 1989). Therefore, the 2.8kb Bam H I - B g 1 II fragment
from plasmid pSM2 (Murphy and Braymer, 1989) was cloned 
into pACYC18A yielding pSMll. It should be noted that 
pSM2 and pSMll carry Ŝ . m a r c e B c e n s  g enomic DNA in 
addition to the 1.8kb B g 1 I I- S ma I rpr insertion in 
p S M 4 . It was pre v i o u s l y  shown, however, that DNA 
adjacent to the rpr gene did not impart MMS r e s istance 
(Murphy and Braymer, 1989). Thus, this was not expected 
to be a factor in the experiment. Also used to 
tr a n s f o r m  the Ê . coll r e c A strain (^2813) were pCMl 
(r e c A + in pACYC184) and pJC859 (r e c A * in pBR322). Table 
3 shows that p S M 2 , pSM4, and pSMll exh i b i t e d  similar 
levels of c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the recA m u t a t i o n  in
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2813. It is evident that gene dosage does not affect, 
p o s i t i v e l y  or neg a t i v e l y ,  the ability of rpr to 
c om p l e m e n t  the ji. coll recA mutation.
Sensitization of an E. coll wild type strain by rpr. As
Table 1 shows, rpr (pSM4) greatly increased the MMS 
s e n s i t i v i t y  of wild type strain PF11. This p h e n omenon 
has also been reported to be Induced by clones of the 
JL* c ° 31 a 1 k A gene, d e p e n d i n g  on the plasmid construct 
employed (Kaasen e t a 1 . , 1 986). This fact n e c e s s i t a t e d
an an a y l s i s  of gene dosage effects on s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of 
E. coli wild type strains. The following plasmids were 
used to tra n s f o r m  strain PF1018 (Table 5): pUC 1 8 ,
p BR 3 2 2 , pACYC184 , pSM2, pSM4, pSMll, p C Y 6 , and pYNlOOO 
(Na k a b e p p u  e t a 1 . , 1984a) (a 1k A + 1n pBR322). Table 4
c learly shows that the level of MMS s e n s i t i z a t i o n  by 
rpr is di r e c t l y  related to plasmid copy number. More 
s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  pSMll did not sen s i t i z e  PF1018 while pSM2 
and pSM4 did increase MMS sen s i t i v i t y .  This effect was 
most p r o n o u n c e d  in pSM4 t r a n s f o r m a n t s .  These results 
allow the c o n c l u s i o n  that o v e r p r o d u c t i o n  of Rpr is 
deleteri ous to the wild type cell.
DISCUSSION
We have presented data ind i c a t i n g  that the 
m a r c e s c e n s  rpr gene does not encode AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  
activity which, if present, should permit growth of an 
E* coll xth nfo mutant on MMS. Furt h e r m o r e ,  it was
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shown that rpr is actually det r i m e n t a l  to j£. coli x t h , 
nfo and wild type strains. It was also d e m o n s t r a t e d  
that rpr cannot complement an _E. coll tag alkA recA 
m u t a t i o n  for MMS resi s t a n c e .  Finally, it was shown that 
the level of MMS s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of Ê . coli strain PF1018 
(wild type) is a function of rpr copy number.
The inability of rpr to complement the three AP 
e n d o n u c l e a s e  mut a t i o n s  was not who l l y  u n e x pected. What 
is surprising, though, is that rpr rendered the xth and 
nfo mut a n t s  much more sen s i t i v e  to MMS (Table 1). 
Normally, such m utants are quite resistant to MMS 
(Cunni ngham e t a 1 . , 1986; Yajko and Weiss, 1975).
S e n s i t i z a t i o n  of the xth mutant can be a s cribed to 
excess 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  ac t i v i t y  since 
pCY5 ( t ag + ) exerted the same effect as r p r . This result 
can be explained. Increased 3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA 
g l y c o s y l a s e  activity in an xth strain might result in a 
gr e a t e r  number of AP sites arising which then remain 
unrepaired. Since e x o n u c l e a s e  111 r e p r e s e n t s  90% of the 
total c e l l u l a r  AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  activity, the xth mutant 
would be subjected to MMS m u t a g e n e s i s  and ki l l i n g  if 
more AP sites are created during a defined time 
interval than can be cor r e c t l y  repaired. In contrast,
It is not readily evident why rpr sen s i t i z e d  the nfo 
and wild type strains (Tables 1 and 4). As pCY5 did not 
sensitize either strain it is obvious that excess 
3 - m e t h y l a d e n i n e  DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  activity is not, in
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itself, d e l e t e r i o u s .  It is possible, however, that the 
rpr effect is similar to that seen with Ê . coll a 1 k A 
gene clones (Kaasen e t a 1 . , 1986). Th o u g h  not directly
d e m o n s t r a t e d ,  It has been suggested that a 1kA 
s e n s i t i z a t i o n  may be due to the d e p l e t i o n  of rare tRNA 
m o l e c u l e s  required for a 1 k A t r a n s lation, thereby 
d i m i n i s h i n g  the pool ava i l a b l e  for other DNA repair 
genes (Kaasen e t a 1 . , 1986). We have not, as yet,
sequenced rpr , thus p r e c l u d i n g  such an e x p l a n a t i o n  for 
the rpr effect. Finally, since the xth nfo mutant was 
not viable on the MMS c o n c e n t r a t i o n  used (Table 1) it 
could not d e t e r m i n e d  wh e t h e r  rpr or tag s e n s i t i z e d  this 
mutant. Log i c a l l y ,  it would be expected that the 
s e n s i t i z a t i o n  would be even more pro n o u n c e d  in the . 
coli xth nfo mutant.
It 1b clear that rpr does have cer t a i n  limitations 
with respect to tag a 1k A and r e c A c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n .  The 
tag a 1kA recA strain (MV2153) is highly sensitive to 
MMS and rpr did not restore MMS res i s t a n c e  even at a 
low level (Table 2). This experiment suggests that for 
rpr to be eff e c t i v e  in c o m p l e m e n t i n g  either a tag a 1kA 
or recA m u t a t i o n  the proteins encoded by the 
a l t e r n a t i v e  genes must be functional.
The e x p e r i m e n t  designed to d e t e r m i n e  the effect of 
plasmid copy number on recA c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  served the 
following purpose: since rpr encodes a function which
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s e n s i t i z e s  _R. coll wild type strains to MMS we thought 
that a r e d u c t i o n  In such activity night result in nore 
e f f i c i e n t  c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  by r p r . Table 3 shows that 
this w a b not the case. This is in direct contrast to 
data shown in Table 4 for rpr s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of PF1018 
coll wild type). That is, a red u c t i o n  in the level 
of Rpr by cloning rpr on pA C Y C 1 8 A  (i.e., pSMll) 
c o m p l e t e l y  a b o l i s h e s  the MMS sensitivity. These data 
suggest that rpr has some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  that is 
harmful to wild type strains of Ê . c o l l , but If present 
in low copy, rpr s e n s i t i z a t i o n  Is not observed. W hether 
this c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is due d i r e c t l y  to Rpr a c t i v i t y  per 
s e , or some sec o n d a r y  action, is not known.
We have e f f e c t i v e l y  e l i m i n a t e d  one possible 
e x p l a n a t i o n  for rpr c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of an _E. coll recA 
mutation. Data presented here Indicate that rpr does 
not encode AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  activity. It can be 
c o n c l u d e d  that rpr must complement the recA m u t a t i o n  by 
a cting in some other capacity. Future wo r k  must 
c o n c e n t r a t e  on d e t e r m i n i n g  what that c a p a c i t y  1 b . The 
MMS s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of var i o u s  strains by rpr p r esents 
i n t e r e s t i n g  questions. P u r i f i c a t i o n  of Rpr and DNA 
seq u u e n c e  analysis will aid in d e l i n e a t i n g  the 
b i o c h e m i c a l  functions of Rpr.
E X P E R I M E N T A L  P R O C E D U R E S
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Cheaical reagents and eneyaes. Methyl m e t h a n e s u 1 fonate 
(MMS) was p u r c h a s e d  from Aldrich Ch e m i c a l  Company. 
R e s t r i c t i o n  e n d o n u c l e a s e s  and T4 DNA llgase were 
pu r c h a s e d  from Bethesda Re s e a r c h  L a b o r a t o r i e s .
Bacterial strains. All bac t e r i a l  strains and the source 
of each are listed In Table
Genetic aanlpu1atione and recoablnant DNA techniques.
Plasmid isolation, clo n i n g  procedures and all relevant 
g e n e t i c  m a n i p u l a t i o n s  were performed as p r e viously 
de s c r i b e d  (Manlatis e t a 1 . , 1 982 ).
Media. Lurla broth and minimal salts m e d i u m  less 
gl u c o s e  were as des c r i b e d  (Manlatis e t a 1 . , 1 982 ).
A n t i b i o t i c s  were used at the following c o n c e n t r a t i o n s :  
a m p i c l l l i n  5 0 u g /m 1 , c h l o r a m p h e n i c o l  lOug/ml, k a n a m y c i n  
50ug/ml, t e t r a c y c l i n e  lOug/ml.
MMS sensitivity. Assay for MMS Bens i t i v l t y  was as
p r e v i o u s l y  de s c r i b e d  (Evensen and Seeberg, 1982). The 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of MMS e m p l o y e d  in the individual
e x p e r i m e n t s  varied d e p e n d i n g  on the strain being
tested. Each e x p e r i m e n t a l  table contains specific
In f o r m a t i o n  on the amount of MMS in the medium.
Plasslds. Pla s m i d s  used as cloning ve c t o r s  were pUC18, 
pACYClBA and pBR322. Plasmids pCMl and pJC859 c ontain 
the Ê . coli r e c A gene In pACYClSA and pBR322, 
r e s p e c t ' v e l y ,  Pl a s m i d s  pCY5 (Sakumi e t a 1 . , 1986) ( t ag +
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in p U C 8 ) and pYNLOOO ( N a k a b e p p u  e t a 1 . , 1984a) (a 1 kA +
in pBR322) were kindly pro v i d e d  by Dr. M. Sekiguchi. 
Plasmids pSM4 and pSM2 harbor the m a r c e s c e n s  rpr
gene and hav e already been des c r i b e d  (Murphy and 
Braymer, 1989). Pla s m i d  pSMll contains the 2.8kb Bam 
HI - B g 1 11 fragment from pSM2 in pACYC184.
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Table 1. MMS s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of I£. coll strains deficient 
in AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  act i v i t y  by marce scens rpr gene.
S t r a l n / P l a s m l d  E f f i c i e n c y  of P l a t i n g ®
(2 )
b PF 1 1 pUC 1 8 98
p S M 4 14.2
pC y 5 9 7.2
C P F 111 pUC 1 8 9 4.35
p S M 4 0.65
pC Y 5 0.68
d P F 1316 pUC 1 8 •r--GO
p S M 4 0 . 58
pCY 5 89.5
e P F 1317 pUC 1 8 <0 . 5
p S M 4 <0.5
pC Y 5 <0. 5
E.O.P. d e t e r m i n e d  on Lu ria agar c o n t a i n i n g  0 . 0 3 5 Z MMS 
and a p p r o p r i a t e  ant i b i o t i c  (ka n a m y c i n  and/or 
a m p i c i l l i n )  at a c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of SOug/ml.
b_E . c o 1 i wild type
C_E . c o 1 i x t h mu t ant
"I* coll n f o mutant
e E . c o l i xth nfo mutant
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Table 2. C o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of _E. coli tag alkA recA 
m u t a t i o n  by Individual DNA repair genes.
S t r a i n / P l a s m i d  E f f i c i e n c y  of P l a t i n g 8
< * )
pUC 1 8 <0.13
p A C Y C 184 <0.13
pCMl ( r e c A + ) <0 . 1 ft
pSM4 (r p r + ) <0.16
P  C Y 5 ( t a g + ) <0.15
pYNlOOO ( a 1k A + ) < 0.2
£ E.O.P. was d e t e r m i n e d  on Lu ria agar c o n t a i n i n g  0.008% 
MMS, t e t r a c y c l i n e  (lOug/ml) and either a m p icillin 
(50ug/ml) or c h l o r a m p h e n i c o l  (lOug/ml).
^MV2153 is an T̂ . coli tag alkA r e c A mutant.
4?
Table 3. Effect of rpr gene dosage on c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
of E. coli recA mutation.
Strain/Plasraid Eff i c i e n c y  of Plating' 
(%)
pUC 1 8 <0 . 2
p A C Y C 184 <0.25
pCM 1 93.9
pJ C 8 59 94.4
p S M 2 2 6
p S M 4 3 1
pSMl 1 32
3
E.O.P. was d e t e r m i n e d  on Luria agar c o n t a i n i n g  0.008% 
MMS and either a m p i c i l l i n  (50ug/ml) or c h l o r a m p h e n i c o l  
( 1O u g / m 1 ) .
813 is an E . coli recA mutant .
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Table 4. S e n s i t i z a t i o n  of an _E. coli wild type strain 
by rpr cloned on various vectors.
S t r a i n / P l a s m i d  E f f i c i e n c y  of P l a t i n g 8
(2 )
bpF1 0 1 8  pU C 1 8 8 2 . 2 4
p B R 3 2 2 82 . 1 7
pAC Y C 184 82.03
pCY 3 8 2.35
pY N l O O O  71.29
pSM2 59.83
p S M U 7.5
pSM 1 1 8 1.50
£ F.. 0 . P . was d e t e r m i n e d  on Luria agar c o n t a i n i n g  0.025% 
MMS and eith er a m p i c i l l i n  (50ug/ml) or c h l o r a m p h e n i c o l  
( 1O u g / m l ).
bPF1018 is an _E. coli strain wh i c h  is wild type with 
respect to tag alkA r e c A .
uu
T A B L E  5. Bac t e r i a l  strains and plasmids. 
Strain Relevant ge n o t y p e  Source
S. m a r c e s c e n s
ATCC 25419 wild type Lab o r a t o r y  stock
E. coli K - l 2
PF 1 1 wl Id type P. Foster
PF 1 1 1 as PF11 but x t h P . Foster
PF 1 3 1 6 n f o- 1 : :km r P. Foster
PF1 3 1 7 n f o- 1 : :k m r x t h P. Foster
P F 10 1 8 wi Id type P . Foster
M V 2 15 3 tag alkA recA M. Volkert
'IC2 8 1 3 r e c A 5 6 N E B 3
pUC 1 8 ramp Lab o r a t o r y  stock
pBR3 22 ramp t e t r Lab o r a t o r y  stock
p A C Y C 184 rcam t e t r Lab o r a t o r y  stock
pCMl rcam r e c A + This work
p J C 8 59 ramp recA + A .J , Clark
pC Y 5 ramp +t ag M. Seklguchl
p Y N l 000 ramp a 1 k A + M. Seklguchl
p SM2 ramp +-LE.L Murphy and Braymer (1989)
pSM4 ramp +S£JL Murphy and Braymer (1989)
pSMl 1 rcam +J1EJL This work
New England Biolabs
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Th i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  d e t a i l s  the m o l e c u l a r  c l o n i n g  and 
b i o c h e m i c a l  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  of a DNA repair gene from 
S e r r a t l a  m a r c e a  c e n s . G e n e t i c  a n a l y s e s  have r e v e a l e d  that 
the gene, rpr , Is u n i q u e  In c o m p a r i s o n  to ot h e r  
p r o k a r y o t i c  DNA repair genes. The rpr gene was shown to 
c o m p l e m e n t  two d i s t i n c t  _E. coll D N A  re p a i r  m u t a t i o n s  for 
r e s i s t a n c e  to MMS. These mu tat l o n s ,  r e c A and tag a l k A , 
cannot be h e t e r o  1 ogous 1 y c o m p l e m e n t e d  by coll DNA
repair g e n e s  (21). The p r o t e i n  e n c o d e d  by r p r , a 42kD 
m o l e c u l e ,  f u n c t i o n s  as a 3 -m e t b y  1 a d e n 1ne DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  
w i t h  an a c t i v i t y  s p e c t r u m  I d e n t i c a l  to that of Ê . coli 
Tagl. Thi s f i n d i n g  p r o v i d e d  the b i o c h e m i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n  
as to the m e c h a n i s m  of tag alk A c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  by rpr 
(21). E x p e r i m e n t s  s h o w i n g  that rpr c o m p l e m e n t e d  the r e c A 
m u t a t i o n  only for MMS r e s i s t a n c e  proved that rpr was not 
the J5. m a r c e s c e n s  a n a l o g  of Ê . coli recA (20).
A d d i t i o n a l  s t u d i e s  i n d i c a t e d  that Rpr is a c t i v e l y  
I n v o l v e d  in DNA re p a i r  and does not act m e r e l y  to prevent 
d a m a g e  by MMS. That is, In the host cell r e a c t i v a t i o n  
(27) e x p e r i m e n t  rpr and tag were e q u a l l y  e f f e c t i v e  at 
r e a c t i v a t i n g  b a c t e r i o p h a g e  lambda that had been exp o s e d  
to MMS. Th e s e  data n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g ,  rpr is not a p a n a c e a  
for all _E. coll m u t a n t s  s e n s i t i v e  to MMS. For i n s t a n c e ,  
rpr did not c o m p l e m e n t  E. coll a l k B  or x t h n f o m u t a t i o n s .
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F u r t h e r m o r e ,  rpr was not capable of c o m p l e m e n t i n g  a 
bat tery of E. coli ad a m u t a t i o n s  for resistance to MNNG, 
The ina b i l i t y  of rpr to c o m p l e m e n t  the xt h nf o mu t a t i o n  
st r o n g l y  sug g e s t e d  that Rpr does not have an a s s ociated 
AP e n d o n u c l e a s e  activity. In fact, rpr a c tually 
sen s i t i z e d  Ê . coll x t h and n f o mutants to MMS. This 
s e n s i t i z a t i o n  by rpr was also induced in _E. coli wild 
type strains. Further proof that rpr is unique was 
provided upon S outhern blot (32) ana l y s i s  which showed 
that rpr does not share hom o l o g y  with cloned Ê . coli DNA 
repair genes.
While a reason for tag alkA corap 1 eraentat 1 on was 
found, the m e c h a n i s m  of recA c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  by rpr 
remains to be elucidated. Even so, some po s s i b l e  
e x p l a n a t i o n s  have been eliminated. For example, it is 
clear that rpr does not induce the SOS response, since 
rpr does not co mplement the JL. coll recA m u t a t i o n  for 
res i s t a n c e  to ult r a v i o l e t  light. Secondly, it is u nlikely 
that rpr is involved in r e c o m b i n a t i o n a  1 repair as Rpr 
does not function as a DNA r e c o m binase. What, then, are 
other plausible e x p l a n a t i o n s  for c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the
IS. coli recA mu t a t i o n ?  It is possible that Rpr is 
rep l a c i n g  E. coll Rec A In an unk nown capacity. More 
spec i f i c a l l y ,  if re c A mu t a n t s  are sen s i t i v e  to MMS not 
only because of SOS repression, but because of the loss 
of RecA itself, perhaps Rpr can pe r f o r m  this secondary
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RecA function. A second p o s s i b i l i t y  is that Rpr acts to 
prevent DNA d e g r a d a t i o n  by R e c B C D  (i.e., e x o n u c l e a s e  V). 
This type of act i v i t y  is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the lambda Gam 
protein. Perhaps the most i n t e r e s t i n g  result from work 
inv o l v i n g  the recA m u t a t i o n  is that rpr did not 
c om p l e m e n t  the triple _E. coli tag alkA re c A mutation.
This Implies that Rpr ac t i v i t y  is not suf f i c i e n t  to 
restore MMS r e s i s t a n c e  in the absence of SOS response,
Tag I and Tag II activity. Regardless, future work must 
be dir e c t e d  towards def i n i n g  the m e c h a n i s m  of Ê . coli 
r e c A c o m p l e m e n t a t i o n  by r p r . This should be initiated by 
testing the above three hypotheses.
It may be tempting to theorize that ji. m a r c e s c e n s  
e volved the rpr gene in place of a re c A gene, This, 
however, has not occured. In fact, the r e c A gene from Ŝ , 
m a r c e s c e n s  has been cloned and s e q u e n c e d  and the encoded 
pro tein differs from E. coll RecA by only one amino acid. 
The j>. m a r c e s c e n s  r e c A gene fully c o m p l e m e n t s  the ji. coll 
r e c A m u t a t i o n  (M. Benedik, personal c o m m u n i c a t i o n ) .  Thus, 
the rpr gene Is not a sub s t i t u t e  for r e c A in _S. 
m a r c e s c e n s  . Conversely, wh e r e a s  r e c A from Ê . coli and 
m a r c e s c e n s  are v i r t u a l l y  identical, rpr does not share 
h o m o l o g y  wit h r e c A from either organism. Of further 
Interest is the fact that _S. marce acens does not appear 
to possess DNA repair genes with h omology to either I£. 
coll tag or a l k A . This would imply that the p rimary
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f u n c t i o n  of Rpr 1 b that of a 3- m e t h y 1 a d e n 1ne DNA 
g l y c o s y l a s e .
S. n a r c e t c  en s , then, has two g e n e s  w h i c h  can 
c o m p l e m e n t  the _E. coll recA m u t a t i o n  for MMS r e s i s t a n c e .  
This p h e n o m e n o n  Is not e n t i r e l y  unique. H a e m o p h l l u s  
in f 1 uenz ae also has two genes, rec and f e e , w h i c h  also 
c o m p l e m e n t  the p l e i o t r o p l c  e f f e c t s  of the coll re c A
m u t a t i o n  (1). Th e s e  la t t e r  two genes, h o w e v e r ,  share DNA
h o m o l o g y  (1), w h i l e  rpr and re c A do not. It a p pears,
though, that c e r t a i n  b a c t e r i a l  g e n e r a  have e v o l v e d  
d u p l i c a t e ,  albeit d i f f e r e n t ,  genes to repair Id e n t i c a l  
types of DNA da m a g e .
The o b s e r v e d  s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of Ê . coli wild type, xth
and n f o m u t a n t s  Is i n t r i g u i n g .  It is most likely that
s e n s i t i z a t i o n  of the ji. coll xth m u t a n t  is due to excess
3- m e t h y 1 a d e n 1ne DNA g l y c o s y l a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  since tag and
rpr have the same ef f e c t  on the xth m u t a n t .  S e n s i t i z a t i o n
of the Ê , coli wild type and n f o s t r a i n s  ca n n o t  be
p r e s e n t l y  e x p l a i n e d ,  a l t h o u g h  rpr gene d o s a g e  does play a 
m a j o r  role in d e t e r m i n i n g  the d e g r e e  of MMS
sensi tlzatlon.
This d i s c o v e r y  of a new type of DNA r e p a i r  s y s t e m
will add c o n s i d e r a b l y  to our u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of DN A  repair 
m e c h a n i s m s  in p r o k a r y o t e s .  H e r e t o f o r e ,  such k n o w l e d g e  has 
relied almost solely on s t u d i e s  u t i l i z i n g  _E. c o l l . F u t u r e
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studies in this lab o r a t o r y  will Include DNA s e quence 
analysis which will augment I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of rpr 
f u n c t i o n .
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